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MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 
Gypay Smith's Coming, Armenian 

Swindien , Marriage Laws, 
Subjects Cobfidered. 

U R G E D T O BUY AT ONCE 

Ksfiuert A d v u e d to Order FcrtiUsar 
AKead t o PreTcat C<u- S k o r U f a . 

, Farinera are being urged to 
order out their fertilizer ship-

Th« regular meeting of the ments immediately in order that 
Ministerial Association was he ld ' they may not suffer from a car 
on Monday afternoon at the'shortage, shotjld one develop in 
rnanse. It was decided to call the late spring. Shippers are 
the attention of the ministers of 
the county to and have them an-
nouDC6*to their congregations the 
coming of Dr. Roy K. FlanDagan, 
State Health Officer, who will 
speak at 2 o'clock on the after
noon of FebruHTT 1«, at t h e 
Fanners' Institute and at 7:30 at 
night in the Baptist Church. 

The night lecttire wll be tHa-
strated. Dr. Flannagan is here 
in the interest of Cooperative Ex
tension Work. He has been 
asked to remain over Sunday and 
speak inltbe Presbyterian Church 
at a union meeting of men and 
boys on "Personal Purity. ^ 

The secretary, Rev. Alford 
i^elley, gave notice tbat-he had 
received word from the inspector 
in charge of Immigration Service 
of the U . S. Department of La-
bor at Norfolk, stating that ' the 
two Armenians, who were recent 

•fy in Manassas, are pmfaahly 
among the number of Armenian 
swindlers recently arrested and 
and they are now being de twned 
at Kinston, N . <3r ' -

Mr. W. R. Morton, inspector in 
charge. Bays it is surprising how 
many ttttuaaonials there are from 
govemon, coUege nrasidents, 
consuls, ministerB of .t%e BoaMF 
and others endorsing theserswin* 
dlers merely on a paper that they 
themselvers prepared. The aec> 

^letKx Alg»CTnQTliedih!î ij»thing 
defii^te had been receiveSTrqm 
Gy0«r Smith, j r . ~ A oonfermce 

- 9 ^ " b e h d d with him »t t.hfl teii^ 
emacle in Waahii^fton on Thurs-
day afternoon of n e x t week; 

-when -thelmatter will be fuUydis-
eossed, woird liaVing been^received 
this n a m i n g that he can come 
h e r e i n June, but J:IQIJTI Aiiirti&t 
or September. 

-The Association voted to en 
courage the efforts being made 
by the State Student Y. M-. C. A, 
Secretary to establish in Manas 
sas a community secretary, who 
would work with the Colleife and 
n i g h S c h o d atudontB MMT young 

pointing out that farmers whor 
delay their orders may find them
selves unable to get supplies in 
time to follow the "plant early" 
plan which has been advocated as 
one of the most effective methods 
of fighting the boil weevil. 

In view of the unusual demands 
for box cars, now being made by 
ghippecB i n other lines of huai? 
riess, the supply of cars a'vailaBIe 
for the movement of fertilizer 
may not be as large this season 
as in former years and it i» there
fore important that shipments of 
fertilizer be spread over a longer 
period. 
' Should the great majority of 
farmers wait until the fertilizer 
is actually needed to plaee their 
orders, i t is feared that this in it
self-iBtight create a car shortage 
which would cause many of them 
to be disappointed. Dealers stress 
the point that early ordering is 
equally important for the farmpr 
who buys only one ton and for 
the planter'Who buys by the ear. 

[H(. FLMAGAN TO SPEAK 
^ t e H « ^ Officsii WOi Come 

tJD M a n a w a s N%xt W e e k tm 
, Fwrmen' .Dar . 

Conner^s Ha l t ; Saturday, 2 ^ . M . 

Everyone in Prince William Cotraty iff urged td attend^a 
GOOD ROADS ^lASS MEETING next Saturday after
noon, (tomorrow) at 2 o'clock. There is real business to be 
r̂ nnp qn^ yOUT pjl^gnce-ig ngeded. — .L- ' .^..^r-^::^s 

__ . ' J. J. CONNER, Sfwpervisw. 
C. R. C. JOHNSON, President Business League. 

NEW BOOKS FoirnBRAinr 

U M L Round AcknowiMl^ Oftun of 
it«r« ana ValoaU* HiMoiia V»>•»««. 

EJlSdSSSXSVBSSBSU E^BllS D H ^ D 

Mr. George C. Round desires to 
acknowledge the offer of the fol-

i o w i n i b06kil for the public li
brary : 

t Two large quarto volumes COD-
taining a history of the North 
Arnerican Indian, from Mn?J. A. 
Heineken, of Haymarket " 

Four volumes containing the 
history of^«uffrage by Suaan 
B, Anthony, fromJly?- ^^plk 

W P H O T A C O R N - O m ? 
Formation of Agricultural Cluba 
" AaHwi by Agwir^Mtofcwr— 

bf Each Explanwd. 

CIIFTON LEAGUE IN SESSION*%h?S ^fa^'"^' ̂ ^' 
umes, from Mr. John S. Ewell, 

Mnnbers Vote to Put Steps ̂ ^of Hickory Grove. ^ ^ ^ _ 
iiiU Addte— Made by ^ ^ 1 . The RevoItitTon in America 
. R«v. Allord Kelley. ^ by the Abbe Raynal, Edinburg, 

— — - \ 1178i, This book fiives the view 
(C. A. Montgomery, Gonnty DemoDHtratioB 

Wouldn't it be well to organize 
at onae com. pig,'canning a^d 
poulpiy cliltbs in yoiu: community; 

througii^the teachers, the county 
tairm^ageht or the demonstration 
agent and the county superin
tendent of schools to get the 
work under way? 
—The mission of the boys' club 
work is 'not merely the making 
of 100 or 200 bushels of corn to 

(.Mrs. Mary R. Quigg, 6>eereUry). 

A meeting of the Clifton School 
and Civic League %as held Fri
day. February 2. After the op
ening exercises, which consisted 
of Scripture readini?, prayer, two. 
songs by-the high school giris, 
reading of the minutes and the 
treasurer's report, a digest of the 
c(«)pul8ory education law was 
Bt»eu by Rev. Alfotd Kelley, p«fr-. 
^ir of the Presbytterian Church. 

tfair but rather theinstilla-trcre 
tiori of knowledge, ideas and 
habits of thought and observation 
that will evaataally- 'predace « 
hettttr farmwr-and a better citfe 

(Mim l.i'"rT> V- Gilbert. CooiitT Home 
"DeDonatrstion Ageat). 

One of the interesting and in
structive f Qatui«s of the Farmerd' 
Ipfliatate on^day , Februayy 16̂  ~^___^______^_ 
-w«H«-«»4wid«i»'ifr'tbe-Tiftei>-K i*® ^ n ^ ^ c o u r a e « garr^ 

-- — itate Normal, mchunnir n e ^ ^ Dr. Roy H. Flanili^Dr, 
assistant health offices*'fcH* Vir-
gioitt. Every ^̂ legort -4*—bemg 
made to mi^e this an occasion 
worthy ol Dr. Fiaanagan's ecan-

men and bpya generally df the 
town. 

The Virginia marriage laws al- fĥ t; fh» minigtnm thrmi rhont thr ^^^ M*^"" Wpdnpwlay af 
jy eu iiuL a llctose, ho' 

m^ter how physically diseased, 
mentally abnormal or morally de-

"gcnerale," Th e eoOHtĝ jffterif has 
no discretion in the matter, being 
ohiiged to graofca license evenloigaa, 

sociation resolved to request our 
representative in tl;ie next legis-

"Tatui* to introduce a bill requiring 
"aoie phynical and mental qwf Iifi~ 

cations axk the part of partona 
ee^iag-* auuritge licenae.—^ — 

As the \ims of the state pro
hibit the siQe of cigarettes to 
minorf ^riA as the Association be-
lieveff the* business men observe 
the law. a resolution was. iNBSsed 
appealing to the teen of the town 
who are interested in good man-

l y . t h e AS-^ gnamar IntBT^t |^ thftTn_ 

On tife evening of the 16th, be
ginning at 8 o'clock. Dr. Flanna-
gafi-4lU-iPT« aâ  iUustEatiB^ leor 
tore in the Baptist Church. 
These lectures will be along the 
lines of the health work of the co
operative extension work in the 
south. All home demonstration 
clubs 01 the county have received 
programs. 
—It is earnestly deeired that the 
county be well represented at 
these meetings and it is requested 

county,, from the pulpit the coin* 
ing Stmday, announde the plan 
for the work, and, the time. 

fathers urged to hear Dr. Daana-
i%t 4ie- has- a message of 

" It is hoped that arrai^emeots 
can be made for Eh-. Flannagan 
to visit the SCI^QOIS during; the 
m o m m g , before the time of the . . 
opening aeaweps of the FVu-mers'} Qufe* Qi ifir-QffiM»-

zen. Similarly, canning a few 
tomatoes is far from being the 
final a im of the girls' club work; 
for here, too, it is the making^f a 
better, more adequately-equipped 
woman that ia the real »im 

Prizes will be offered in the 
different clubs for b ^ t work or 
jmxltKtion; in addition to th i s 
thftrwwill hfejpecial prizes—such 

domestic, science 
ual traii^hiK, etc^-rto the winoec 
ju tba canning club; 

With the above conception of 
the-work,. le t us not put too h igh 
a v a l u a t i o n s the material prizeg „ , ,i, ^, . .^ lisbed before m e nex t meeting 
offered. These are somethmg, it „^^ = v „ _ ^i^ Mn«»Wro mnnrf 
48true, butihe«reatffltan4 most ^ *® *»'« * f f ! ! ^ £ . ^ 
enduring prize of all eom« toTKe ishfrnaeetinga t!» the Fairfax and 
boy jor girl, who, . 
and consfientiooaly with his i»t>-
j^t, keeping an exact record, 
and at tfâ  end of the year pos
sesses knowledge and inspiration 
that in after years will nuke tot 
better farms and bettet homes. 
/ — II 

IMPORTANT U.D.CMEET1NG 

The r^snlar meeting of the 
Daught^ft-ef the Confederacy 

at tbaltome of Mrs, A. W. iiin-
clair. The. hostess was greatly 
gratified by the large attendance, 
eepeekdly^n thepart-^ two el-
.derly ladies, who have not been 
in the habit o f - b e i s ^ ^ ^ ^ t . 
Mrs. G. W. Covingt(», vicfr^^a-
HHiflt, opeiiwl t!ig meeUii^ iu thgt 
abseooe of Mrs. C. M. Larkin, 
president,.who was<i«tained bot 
arrived later, jmd .â suE 

'Paymentjftf dues, the outiine plan 
- 1 * € county home demonstration 1«/*'»*»«^ *?f^ as arranged ^ 
agent will be in Blacksburg from 5"^ V[E°'* ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ' " - ^ i ^ - * * ^ if.[.i«a«rB«tf 

conference with the state workers t S i « ^ . the ioeal chapter hator 
and agents who are oat in tiier*"" 
field work. Althoagh the caH to ^lie constitutional quota was 
Blacksbux^ comes at this time the i voted for the scholarship in Fred

ericksburg Normal School, tboa 
rpFgvftgfig for Uu? edueaUun of « 

work havfiyir l from the fouith d i sUict 

hood, fn rpfniin from giv ing ypfif will go 
cigarette* to boys lest they form plans for the club 
a iiahif that i« ao mjuneu* to "been arranged and aU teachers, There was a debate on the ques-
health. club members and demonstrators tion. "Was the expedition of the 

The nfext meeting wiU be held I are urged to let tKeir requeeto be] •St*r pf . ^ ^ [ ^ ^ > ^ ° J \ ^ f ? j ° J 
at the manse, on^W^dneaday.ljcoown, a« jmp .^unt mail will be \ ^ ^ , « f f i r^«r i^ ^ ^ <Hfiurr 

to BTack'sfaarg to fte' A second subject for brief dis-
:cufc8ion was the origin of '.The 

^ ^ ^ 'Bonnte Blue Flag"_and its author, 
'! tr.e i*ieatoyiei»ijir: McCarthy. 
^ - a supper to [first heard in New Orleuis. 

Mardt 7. i^ 2 p. m. 

—The mothers' meeting of the 
Wmium's Christian Temperanee 
L'nion was held jaet Friday after
noon at ( b e home of Mrs. B. T. 
'̂T Hodge. IMrs. Burd^ye had 
r'niir.:eof the meetinp T>,e.-;ib-
f'c: ;.scu3sed w,̂ .̂  "Tr.: • ...-.'. ::• 

i{u:i. , slices 

•,ir\..c.e> •« f-.-i' 
nmi t-a;k^ !'• 
.meeting Va-
oyed by aii. 

TTtfmt=! were sprvpd by the hostess. 

forwarded 
agent. 

^ . ^. ' :! . ..^lLrL:'SL..'iH.' 

••"•ar, :i:'... î !5CU.-̂ rior.̂  
• ivwf^j .After t h e 
ir>ciai 'iiO-:,T •^Ai- e n -
i>elij?hlfal refresh-

The is-;— 
ian Churci. A 
the men an.; 
day. FeL.r...r 
the marsf> 
. .-r? ' t • H n^r.;,•.,;;• • 

• :•. r.T- ; - r : ; a . t j ." 

'.•r-xer' .\> the ••". 
r.' r:.' ~ ••[ except by t'-, 
piar.. "fretl.v vf hav 
freely ^ v e , " there 
charge for the supper 

of an educated Scotchman of the 
causes and outcome of our Revo
lutionary War—a most interest
ing book. 

2. An Abridgment of the Laws 

The question df roedicalinspec-
tion of the school 'was discussed 
and the secrel^py was authorized 
to wrke Dr. foixdu- aa t4 what 
cooid be deaa-to 
vey '̂" 

The league decided to place 
steps on the hiil approaching the 
school building. Mias Jenkins 
wĵ s authoflaed to mxi alwut huv' 
iap the Work done. 

.Xbe mattw of having a fire 
1 was dir'iaBsed. No definite 

8. Rayner^s Life, Writings and 
Ojpinions of Thomas Jefferson, 
author of the Declaration of 
Independence, of the Statutes of 
Virginia for Raligioiii Fro<dnm 
and father of the Univem^ of 
Virginia. . " ^ -

WXT.UUfflONJIEEnNG 

Read and Stbnulatiiig Ad-
dresset drtn. 

MOREYODTHFULBDRGLAllS 
Is There a Young Gang Here 

or Are Farmer Thieves 
ImiUtcd? 

The walVê df crime, especially 
in the form of burglary, that has 
been sweeping our large citieti 
and the country generally, seems 
talunrf strtlelrManassas monthly. 
A aeries of robberies was chron
icled in December and another 
was recorded in January. Feb
ruary has its quota also. 
""TjastThigBt iSbwetl'Js Pharmacy 
waa viaited An iUley window 
was raised, but a stack of boxes, 
bottles and other stock would 
haye been thrown down, by per-, 
sons'entenng,8b~tiie thieves left 
rather than risk exposure by the 
noise of the falling 2̂ >od8. 

At Wenrich's jewelry store the 
back window lock was broken by 
slipi»ng up some instrument be
tween the sashes. A turning 

of ¥iiBinhi7 Jantaryl. ITSr -=*^^*t *he "wind^ was in tiie 
way of an convenient entrance, 
80 the thieives th^n wenttoaaide 
window adjoining McCoy's ga
rage. Here the cutting _9f slats 
out of the window shutters set 
off the burglar alarm ana the 
wotdd-be iuUudeis lau iiwa>. -
W. M. Wenrich, who sleeps in the 
second story, had been awakened 

?̂-}Jby-the <noiiM> and come to. ihe 
window.—He was in time to see' 

^9hb tnade'cto^pt tiiiat 
the-majority present-thought it 
nhoiTtd~h<MjWrtjftf the_e i i | rr ien lnm 
o7 the wrhoblT. - .-_' : 

The members decided to have 
the prograip prepared and pub-

i papera 
~The amount of V^ asked by the 

state Cooperative Education As
sociation was voted to be paul by 
the secretary. 

The society adjourned to meet 
again in March. 

EASTERN COLLEGE NOTES 

K 
The union service held in Grace 

U. Church. South, oB~the" 
n^ht of the 24th of January, tA-
der the auspices of the Manassas 
Cbriytian 

Newman & IVuslar's at(»e was 
likewise v ia i^ and here< the 

TT • budrlars were more successful. 

was largely attended. It proved 
to be an intereating and i i u ^ c -

"All-IlMfc.tha-Powffr of J«o»itanlafeBgj!hwip watdwi worth 
Name," the smpture lesson was 
aead by MrK E. Wood Weir. 

Prayer for IXvine gmdance 
for tiie President of the United 
S&t0i7 Congress and (hose who 
ooeuiqr^^aeeaof public tru8t,aDd 

—MJV. Hervin U. Itoep, of Eas-
tem CoUege, entertained at tea. 
'Thursday af temocm, in honor of 

0. J. Kramm. of Iftdtanapo' 
i s : A delightful onertainment: 
was given by Miss Mabel Martin, 
who read; dao Mrs. Roop. Miss 
Swartley and Miss Margaret 
R^ytp/whn mmg n niimh«»r of aft. 
lections. Mrs. Roop was assisted 

BSxip. ' '^ T̂  
Those present were Mrs. C J 

leaders in the movnnent for na* 
tional constitutional prohiMtion, 
was offered by Mr. G. C. Round 
UH) others. 

BIrs. G. D. Baker read a sec-
tipn'from the national president'a 
annual address, r^^ting to W | ' ^ a ^ the bii^larlesof tfaepaat 
roGontvietorico..folio wed by Mrar 
J. M. Bell, who also read from 
tbepresjde^'" tJdr^M " "Aiofftinn 
relati'ng to national conrtitutional 
prohilutlon. 

Some essentials for insuring 
permanent yit^ory were given in 
five^^aute talki" —JHliUHiTllliriHr n 

Alford KeHey;^ 

TTrvfflr-Walsoii HpSaftfllty" #a8 th^ tofrld I Of 
Mosher, jr., Mra. Ballantyne Pat 

Jt^ the Xingla. Mrs. rochwineand Mrs. ««»• E- A. Roads. 

ten-
RogprMiw Blaiichfe Whar-

Stieefr Jfeaa Mabel Martin, 
Mrs. Randstr^^KfT jsection 

from the president's addreag and 
a reference to the. weff known {lias Ernestine Mozer, Miss Rof h ^^ 

Swartley, Miss Mary Cattin. and I J ^ ^ ^ ' t v , 
!oreign__ fields, 

students have had seats reserved [ have at the same time carried 
"Ben Hor" whidh *illb« heavy conngnmenis of wHiiey for 

played at tlw New Mational The-1 ,^ ^̂ ^ ^^^ j ^ ^ 
atee, Saturday matinee and eve- ^ ^ —«*-
ning. "Definite CoK>perati(»" was 

' O K Eastern Cottle basketbell i rha tnpir of a five minute talk^^ 
team left yeaterday tnoming on'Dr. M. U. Kocp. VPefini.te Fray-
a trip which will occupy the en-jer" by Rev. T. D. D. Clark and 
tire week. Dunng thistimeihey -Definite Giving" by Hon. Q J. 
expect to play Ma88anutten,Fi«hrf „ ^ ^ ^ 
borne. Augusta MiHtary Academy, aieeixe. 
and other pramlnant achoola in :—AgwwroH« mHfctmn foltowfri. 

a~b^. ruhningmray and fired his 
revolver at the retreating figure, 
but failed totatJum. MnlSoa-
ricii noticed that the time waa"* 
four o'clock this m<Mming. ^ 

in the same nianner as they had 
done at Wenrich's store and < 

^aecux^niK=je-^^&ase^ 

respectively |6 , | 8 and H^ an air 
rifla,_-ahft«t ^ 1 iti paitn^ff y«W 
several pocket knives. T h ^ left 
a JMUBbor. pf valuable wa^es , 
showing tiiat tile burglars must 
have 6een childrrai wbn did not 
know the value of the artictes 
within reach. Children's tracks 
on the outside are another indi
cation that t}î ~ ĵntruders were 
young in years th<^gfa old in ex
perience as thieves. 

three months the tracks left have 
been tiiose of children and the 
articlea stolen have B6en thoae 
used by chUSren or goods that 
wertf inexpensive, 'the viduaUe 
stock being untouched, 

^vesome-ioaaar-thieves, as 
T >> ^ v.- n 1 y ^ ? y **°g^ ^stsea repa|ttlng~ 
Law.̂  -wa- lmted-by Bey^ t S w acts; has the eaowi^ of 

former burglars been imitated by 
L - ^ ^ P g m f e o f PfsoP^ - -" -urjinjllifiil I liiuimilK: 

^ , „ , , ,,_ , _ there an organized gang of 
Rev.J. H ^ n n y a n d . Perawud-p^jty Q î̂ yes here; or has aom* 

l̂ agin started a school for tineves 
in Manassas? 

- JgaJLT OF pEEATE 

- ~:-The Fzatemal Americans 
held a debate on Tuesday night, 
the subject being, '**Rea)tved. 
That the United Otatea sfaotrid 

- adopt eomptriwiy universal-miff-
tary training and service," The 
affirmative debatora were Mr. 

(in. the absence of 
Esq.) and Rev 

jtr iK>y8 on Fri-
'.' a: € p. m. at 
• yv male merr-
::.\-.\- i con,a"t;Ka-

• •.^ • - •'-• 

The last half of 
was iriven to the enjoyment of 
Mrs. Sinclair ? .lainty refresh-
men:«, which >".»-'r,ifhtfully inter-
sj't'rsed thesoc/s.. converse of the 
confrenial a«»ocia:«»s 

PoweU Metz 
C. A. Sinclair. 
Alford Kelley; negative,Mr.Jesst 
K. B d l and Rev. E. ^\. Road.<« 
In order to have all present ; a 

the southern part Trf the state. after which there was a prohibi-i «tiict attention to the aorumeRt.-
A very enjoyaWe dinner-party: tion song by Dr. and Mrs Roop. •»* was decided tb have the m e -

was enjoyed J r A n u m b e r of t f a e j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ tlMrJ»B«-i*»«a vreasxii. act a s judjrej. ..-. 

^ y e v U n g . T b e S d e c t a ^ " K ^ P - ! ^ ^ . ' ^ . ' ^ „ ^ ^ "̂  *^^ "'" 
the ioeet ing I tiiona, favom and plaee cards were > ,,^ . . " , ^ , , 

— Virginia a track and field 
squad." says a news ;̂.= patch. 
"is putting in some ' .r^ lick.^on 
their outdoor board ir-Ac^ m prep-
arat.>)n for the lirs: .... r r.-.eet 
oi i.ut' vear in .'. ."i.-i .. ..t* r. 

S>indav at 

very attractive. Covers were 
la id / ior fourteen guests; Mrs. 
Ballantyne Patterson being the . 
guest of honor 

The .leffersonian Societ\ . ro-
^ram for FnUay o « b t ujci-.iea 
•N ar Mivn^a t y Rev. John Ĉ 'O*̂ -
.»i'..T » .i*ibai£ an liie '«lor.." • 
.'w:,.-.:• :y S'.r i. -pelana \nci 
"S\- ^^ir^- ir.i General Parlia-

oar 

\;9 

rrane 
na.ssa; 

^^ p ';o.«-vp: Round, of Ma-

tive by a strong maj-'rit: 
On Tuesday Febr'L)ar%- _' 
>iays beforr Washinet 
(lay 'her" •' " t^e -. 
tor; ^.va3pf—^r. x...... 
-. ,t\ :,t-.r.> -< ,• . - ." . .- .moroiis 
^ " '̂ - , •"•"• . , :r.- Tv.emher? 
" • :• .- :.i -. -f s-emnp refresh-
".ii-\i iiLer tilt ..terary treat, so 
that ,1 ;.* ;x->saiWe that canned 
chernes w:'' Iv- ?!<>r\'ed as part of 
'Ke'̂ ffj*-nu, " - ~ ~ 



—^^ TEiu aL/i^'iiSShSie{mmLx., nac^^H'gBRUARY'ir. i: .yf--;- . 

NEW STATE PENSION LAW 
Member ol£iumt]rP«BiiQn Board 

CaXU S{l>«ciad Attention to 

Mr. F. A. Cockrell, member of 
tb«^nne« WiUiam county board 
of pension cwnmissioners, directs 
attention to certain provisions of 
the new pension law. A notable 
feature of the new ruling is the 
requirement that all applieatiohs 

the clerk .6f the court and not 
with the pension board. 

Extractifrom ths law follqw: 

AppUccUians heretofore aUowed to 
remain onroUuntU removed for 
cause; others to compiy wiUt re
tirements; no speeitU act for 
njirftpbe pas^. . 
SEC. 1 1 ThataH soldiers, sail-

oni, or marinftn, and tî ^ widows 
of any such, whose applications 
have been heretofore allbwedjind 
whose names have been enrdled, 
as regotrrf Ky the aeveral ptneawt 

or which either party may re
quire, to appear before the court 
at such time as the court may fix. 
and afte^ a full hearing shall 
determine the case according to 
r^JiirtMt^illll^j ust'o*^ 
application shall be disallowedT 
shall endorse, or cause to be en
dorsed, upon the application, the 
reasons for disallowing the same. 
And the clerk of said court shall 
enter upon the minute book of 

. J applications allowed or disal-
bn fil(wi wjth I y^^^^iQ a M atflfxertlfyn copjTJf 

the said order, under the seal of 
the court, to the auditor of public 
accounts, and forward-tha same 
to the said auditor, with all appli
cations, either aUowed or di8St= 
iawed, at any reffutar term of the 
court. 

O K U I T COURT CONVENES 

Hedrick - Fine of $10 and costs, ixjrt who is entitled to legacy of j 
Commonwealth ai^ainst Roben $100 described in will of R. L. j 

Lewis-Fine of $10 and costs." IPhillips, jr., aa follows: "To the| 
S. S. Rofizel with G. A. Ko.-<zel 

ae his surety, directed to execute 
,̂ ^^d inpeu*!*" 
mitt'ee of M. X! MTR^zeT, in lieu 
of bond executed by National 
Surety Company. 

List of writings presented by 
clerk admitted to reoord. 

Commonwealth against C. H. 
an order fibOKing a"J ^ ' " ? ! appt̂ al —Upon motion of 

.^ com-. iol law^jj^^jj^-hvin^. ' 

Judge J. B. T. Thornton Presides 
—Many True Bitb Returned 

by .Grand Jury. 

def«ndant Robert Rlackwell made 
prosecutor and requirtjd to give 
surety for coits; F. E. Ransdell 
acknowledged himself indebted 
to commonwealth for payment of 
costs and damages which may be 
awarde^Jefmdant and fees due 
or to becomedoe to officers of the 
court 

Cora V. Bonner agunst Walter 
Gamett—Judgment for plainti^. 

J. E. Herrell against Franklyn 
Wise, et al—Suit" to proceed in 
name of J. S. Herrell, adminis
tratrix of J. E. Herrell. deceased. 

W. Hill Brown andArAr 

widow and children of my de
ceased bruiher John one hundred 

\S0CUrity 
/B)rtldndCe 

acts heretofore passed "by the 
General Assembly of Virginia^ 
shall remain upon the said pen
sion rolls until their names are 
removed therefrom for the causes 
provided by this act. And that 
nil fttham hafore thoy Bhwll ^̂ * 
entitled to any Mliff under the 
provitiops of_thia aet, shall eomr 
ply with the requirements there
of, and no special act for the re
lief of any such soldier, sailor, or. 

luwufaiiysuch, 
shall hereafter be paaeed by the 
General Assembly. ~—~ 

Clerks to prepare Hsts of appUea-
tions and .enSinff aa/iiie}- otiter 
duties of clerks as to 'same. 
SEC. 

each 
15. That the cleE;ks of 

of the courts hereinafter 
mentioned aihall endoi:Be upon 
each application filed in his office 
the date of filing, and shall, at 
least fifteen d«ys before any reg' 
ular ttrm of the court, prepare a 
Jistr alphabetically arranged, o£ 

The circuit court of Prince Wil
liam county convened here Mon- • ^ r. • »i J T:̂  
day. Judge J. B. T. T h o m t o n j * « * ^ ° ^ ? ^ - ^kere and Emma 
presiditig. The summiUr <rf pro
ceedings follows: 

COMWON LAW 

Grand julry, W^twoofl Hutphi-
sob foreman, returned indict 
nients for a misdemeanor against 
Quince Finger, Robert Wise, 
RixeyEmtnrey, Thornton Corn-
well. Robert Pickett, Ruber t Gar
rett. Milton ThomaJa, Gewgc E. 
Xonng. Haryfey GaHN&tt._lf\eln 
Cornwell. W. A. W«ren, Owen 
Hedrick, Ebner Hedrick and Robt 
ert Lewia^ 

License for selling "seft- drmka 
granted to Mrs. A. L. Maclin. 

Allowance to W, L. D e i h l ^ r 
appearance as witness at' Jime 
term. --.^....'• 

quashed 

partners trading under the style 
and firm name of Brown &Hooff, 

Akers—Judgment for plaintiff, 
Commonwealth of Vurginia. 

plaintiff, against Kettle L. Garri
son and W. -W. Garrison, defend
ants, judgment on scire f a c i a s -
Plaintiff given executiQH against 
Nettie L̂  Garrison for the sum of 
$1,000 and costs, W. W. Garrison 
having failed to appear in court 
at October term • in accordanec 

IN VACATION 
E.B. Dobson's executor against 

J. R. Burkle'a administratrix— 
Decree for sale of decedent's es
tates. 

Ross executor against Roas—J. 
Donald R i c h a r d g appointed 
special commissioner to cpnyey 
certain land to T. Lynn; referred 
to Robert A. Hutchison, master 
commissioner for report. 

"R. L. Gaither against People's 
National ^ n k of Manassas and 
C. A. Sinclair—Injunction ex
tended for the period of 40 days. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO fflffTERS 
Manassas, Va., Jan. 10, 1917. 

Hunting and tre^raaaung on the 
Ben Lomond Farm, which Dr. P. 
M. Rixey recently sold to Mr. P. 
W. Bruch, are-forbidden. All 

tiiiTiHntr or trognaBaing 
on this farm will certainly be 
prosecuted according to law, re
gardless of standing or color. 
84-4t G. J. MfiBTZEi-Sapt. 

BuiM oi Conor*!*—Use 

Coiicrwte ciui bo u«e<l to atlv un 
tago III many ways on every farm. 
By ettsily-fi^lowed rales it can Bt 
Buceessfullv laid in winter. 

Skilled tieip unnece»»«ry — <ic 
the wurk yuurself. 

W e will ul»dl7 •end >i»rmUir« u-lHng 
hoTTto m s l u cuncr«U »«ed Boorm. watering 
trough*, •id«w»lk«. tmaomsiomtM. etc- • • a 
buildins* t b s t a r « a n p n M f urd nwlaa t loK 

TheQualityStore 

Orow BIggor Crepe With 

Berkeley time 
SooarMy C*in*nt * Li«M 0 « . 

H*e*rele»»w» 
Bold Bx 

COBNWKLiL BOPPJLY CO.. 
V*. 

If i t is RargaiDS io— 

Iferdware & 
Furniture::!: 

with hia tecognisBBee;—W. "W. 
Garrigen, being a non-rcsid^tfr 
ana not having Irad notice of the 
proceeding; same dismitsed aa to 

' John G. WIttte quatittod u 
member of county board of pen-
don commissioners, s 

- _ - , , , . -«. -I—^Sheriff'ttWiiwH tit priuuuers in 
aU appUcabons fife^.« } ^ office^ ̂ j exOTi*ied**i*«ted. •• -*-
twenty days before any regular , ^ ^ ^ ^f v̂ r. S. Runaldue. 
term of the court, which Jirtabatf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i O T C T o l t h e Revepue of 
set fo^'th:^:^5igiameMjh^^ ,„rt R- T~fVTv 
phcant. andTfhether me cBum ]::._„ n^, ,:^^^^, ^* »i,. R < , » 
he of a soldier, sailor, or marine. 
or widow, the cause of disability 
or death, ihe date of death, and 
the name of the command of the 
soldier, sailor, or m&rine, ct ~of 
the deceased, and said clerk shall 
make three certified copies there
of, and shall deliver (Hie copy 
thereof to the chairman of the 
board of eommisripnera herds* 
after provided for, and post one 
«>py thereof at the frcmt door of 
the courthoose of the dty at 
county, and, on the first day of 
the next. regiJat term uf the 
r-nnrt, uhltll drfiv^r o a e COpy 
thereof to 
with the 
listed. 

well, Commisdoner of the, Reve-. 
nue' of iMstrict No. 2. ^xiaminbd 
and filed. 

Capias issued against Irvin 

a^Test said jlrvin Comwdl, in-
dicted for a misdemeanor. 

C. A. G<^p against C. & 
Ry. Co.-^Dismissed agreed. 

B. W. Wilson Papo'Co. against 
Virginia PuUishioif Cranpany— 
dismissed at cost of plaintiff 

- CcHnmonwcolth ^ VirgiBia,-
plaintiff, against Nettie L. Garri
son and W. W. Crwrison, defend
ants,^ judgment on sdre facia8=fc^ 
Plaintiff given execution agaimt 
Nettie L. Garriaoa.fprjb»<a 
^l.OOOand costs, W, W. Garrison 
having failed to appear in court 
Bt Octobet' term \jk»U)eriMM» 
4dth h » «eeoKiusiu^ W. .^^ 
Garrison, being a non-resident 
and not baying h^ notice of the 
procwtMng. MPae^iMattaed-as 
him. 

J. E. ^ r i n g . returnable to first 
tby of Afiril term of court for 

Comwell, commanding sh^ff^to fine of |6d and costs of PebruM^ 
^ "^ " 3.1913. when aa!& SpiingwasMi 

"trial |pc a DusdemeBnM'. 

IN VACATION 

J u d g e Thornton appointed 
Westwood Hutchison, Tyson Jan-
ney and A. H. Green monbers of 
the *'board of reviews of assess-
menttf" of Prince William county 
ler^ the term ending January 31,' 

ynn an> l<iiihiB|y fmr~ 

My goodL»M^f V*''*"^*®*^ *"*^. 
must prove satrsfactory 

or your money back 

on demand 

Sugar, 8c Pound 
A fresh supply of Groceries 

a lways on hand, such a s 

Canned Corn, Tomatoes ,Cab

bage, Celery, Crsnfaenriei E 

-Wintniore, Lynn & AMen Co. 
-T22S^15e*eTtf ; W.^^— 
WASHiNGTON, D. C. 

Jewelers SUvertmiths 

Manassas Transfer Co.. 
, W.S.ATHET',Pr*pri»«or. 

Baegwe, Fomititre aild all kinte xi 
meiXfiaMiBe or o t h e r comtoodittes 
promptly traaaf erred, or delivered. . 

C. R. KELLY 
Tk StMc YM Wa EvotaDy Lie 

Spriikel't Oy Stad Hautsas. fa. 

Riector 

FARMERS 
TAKE NOTICE 

'The way to make two blades .of 
grass g ^ w n where one does now: 
Buy the celebrated Magnesium 
Lime from Leesburg Lime Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Furfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out p<Or 

«A^HI 
W. C. WAGENER 

— icatDW*»r-'i«f^*»"'"F°** 
,VWW-

HAYMARKFT, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 

TO COLLECT TOWN TAXES 

The corporation tax books have 

my hands for collection. All taxes-
uppaid by March 1, 1917, will be 
rnhjoftt. tn a penalty of 5 per cent. 
37-4fe C IL WINE, Sergeant, 

REAL ESTATE 

Prompt, and satisfactory aer-
vice . Hoarse* fumiahed l o r 

jreasonaUe dlsteiKe.' 

D . Baker 
IJ^derfaker 

duced them all. and the reason 
for it is becausft it cjintaina Mag-
pesiumaztd Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate, 
ancT the United States Agricul-
ttiral Pepartment in Ytear Book 
1901. page Ifit, slatM that Mag?^ 
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
I^ant growth and nothing else 
will t&e its place. Send orders 
to Coniwell Supply Co..rMana»^ 
sas, Va.: A. S. Robertson, WeB-
iOgton, Va.; M. liolliBs. Brirtog^ 
Vc-, or direct to us and same will 
have prompt attention. 

B M WHITE. Manager , 

A n d Lkenaed EinbafaDDer 

Having determined to devote our 
whole tins« to the Real Estate and 
Imnrance business, we hereby. 
fleHd^all property for sale and 

without prejudice. 
H. M. Daniel againat ChOrlw 

/tcorwtg wt- gusB vf «4ffWi<iim; 

C Dove—DtamiiWflH a^rreed. 
Coinmonwealth against Robert 

GarreU-Buad of tlOO fwr ap-
. 5 ! L S 2 L . *°y*^lpearaneein court on RAruary & 
appbcatjonr u.««j . ! CommoBw«Mlth against Harvey 

Garrett—Bond of flOO for appear-
C^gtE3iC?wrarinr rmri nrmrirfi<t4aneo ij,.eoart oa February &. 

'^ffJjr"*^'*»','>'rtifi'^*»lfT^nur*;\ Commonwoalth aifainst RohWt 

dalves vf ittt k. 
Sec. 16:—That the oircuit coart. 

of each county, and the CMpoim-
tionor nustmgi court of each d ty 
shall, at each reiralar term of the 
court, tskein).T^«f«^«'w an<̂  euu-1 iua. 
sider all appyeatiense«tified t^ 
the clerk thereof ,~%s foresaid, 
and if such coort-sbanbe aatia-
fied that the jeqgiremcBtt of Xim meeting. July 13. 1916>. 
act h a w been safaatantiaily 
ptifd with. n*td ^t"* »lw» »pplii»*: 

and cCTtificates herein reqoired. 
or by ui al teBUiuony~tB open uuurt 

fdony, G. M. Copen and W. N. 
te^mony) . of persons of w^tl^ "Ltpscomb acknowledged thon-
(if the court shall require oral 

known repletion for tmth. hon-~ 
eaty and integrity, and satisfied 
as well of the justice of the datm 
of the said applicant iT t h e n be 
no objections filed or offoed by 
tuO veŜ ru;̂ Oi 

UBO! M CUUPI UR I liDruttrv &: . . 
Allowinrts to .Tntticea o f - tbe j a w w a e a - i i L 

request those having property to 
Ust the s^me with us promirtjy.^ 

W* VTMBU* to 4**1 fairly uritk ail awl 
will (IT* til* bvaliMaaoar b**t atl*Btiaa 

C . J . M E E T 2 E A. C O . 
c x M . I . C B a a i i i B * MulMMii.V*.. 

15187 
Pence. Lutheran 

Chmrch. anthoriced to cddt>n^ 
jrites of marni«e in state of Vuf>-
gims. ^ 

J.P, Manuel and John G.White. 
two ex-confederate soldiers, and 

is made from best mateinals, 
baked in an up-to-date even, 

—Jiandled by neat, clean, care
ful workmen. Ask for i t -
accept no other. We also 

4ieve a nice QUICK LONOT 
COXffOlS^ whg-ejtffio: 

JBnnce-JEiHiiun 

Peace who appeared before Board 
6f Sdptfvmi^ mUclBg wportTtf 

oeonty fw-^he year «»ding-dPai<-
aary 31, 1918. 

fines ooHeetId dne« last aceoiinl^ 

Allowances to J^R. Wrii^lC^nd 
i. S. Evans, justices of the peace, 
for attendance upon •snpervisocB 

granted to American 
Agftfiiimral and Chwiiical '6nin»-. 

t)<ni is supported by the affidavits j ^ ^ to sell w>ft drinks at thdr 
Ci^ift Branch mine in Dumfries. 

ft.^. ^open. Charged with a ««Laf_yjgHm*. 

•dves inddited to tbe eomrooo-
wealth each in tbe sum of-fl.000 
^or tbe ^>peariBaee of sakl R. C 
Copen at Aprfl term. 

R. Hr Woof^rard. appointed a 
pobtte; 

nafter named, or by any ptberllaking naths nf nCce prescribed 

Clerk duwated to transEbit to 
his exceltetcy. the Governor of 
Virsap^itrordar stating fisurjudge 
T^'rntob is of the o^nioh that it 
will be improper for him to pre-
dde in the ease of J. P. Leach-
man against Board of Supervisors 
of Prince WiUiam county. 

Rev. B. U. Lucaa authoriaed to 
c e t ^ n t e rites of mMrimony in 

* 

6£^s=m^ 

LIEB AVE., DEAB GOCVTHODSE, MASISSAB, VA. 
'Prompt attaation gUa* all ordors. Pruse* 

as low avBoodaerviee and material f^ J*^' 
tfiV. MgTALiC CASK ET8 0ARMED K 
SfOCK. . 

s i^sfy ywir appetit6._ Pq 
.J igfeof cottfectionepyT 

J. M BELL 

CBANCKKT 
-Oripge Grocery C o m p a n y 

agaiaet A. a Scfadberfer—R»> 
ferred to oommissioDer'in chaii-

Did it ev^ka|^>en 
to^oii?^ 
Tyhen your guests were 
seated and tlye good 
s p r e a d and eveî  
ready to go ahead 
tiKNse white- potatoes aiMl 
gravy so brown, just a-
di'ippiiig from t}M meat top 

i&^ with that sizzling sound, 
and everybody'o hungy— 
My! aint it rough.f or some
one to say, "tnis rea^is 
tough?" " 

NEVER HAP-

I soil nothing hnt meats 

hyrtiat yw want is lla wairf 

tHftcn, niM^aid itei 

Ov wiriv a d iM>I>>tiM af is-
tms'iLippmeJ lytkBaari d -
^dmitita*. hijuim'thm 
is fSf a bif price ki av f is i 

G . L. R O S E N B E R G E R 
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

and lard: 
my study, 
satisfied. 

I mak^ these 
YoQ must be 

SAkoe FftdbioBs w i y W ' 
A ^ l e d on Requert 

nioatrates aeveral of the models which 
wHl be worn this fait and winter byl{ 
diseriminatinK peobl*—m*n, wa«w» 
and children. With it yea can boy 
with egjjfaet^atiafagtioti. '  

B. Ricli S'Sons- : 

WW 
Flakar's OU SUmi, 3U. 

C-

person, tp the said ipglwabon b ^ 
ing certified, shall .cen^. .the 
same to die^auditor of pobKc ac-
connta. 

In case there shall be filed or 

by4aw 
Petition of townof Haymsrket 

to contract its corporate limits 
granted by court; territory so 
stricken aft to become a part ^ 

Wtbetef J. Richarda agaiiwt 
Emma A. Richarda—Decree tor 

: prs. 

ofiered by the said board of com- Gainesville Masristenai Distnit. 
or any other person. Commonwealth aĝ afnat Eimer 

- --r" f-ertifv^ni? of ariv t Hertrrv- —t^--" -* *'•• -t-f^ r--.'^ 

•:',''• .'••"'•T' ; ~ a ; i ' ''•'''::.:":>r'--^ ' -^..:a.r-" '.•i~' i»-i a i ^ p i ^ O a . 

pervirHr-a> it r 

Shdton Phillips a n d ~ T o h n 
Phafip» i^ainst W. M. Jordaa, 
executor and trustee under the 
will of R. L. Phillips, jr., et a j s -
Rc^rt A. Hutcbiaon, bonded 
oommissnoner. directed to seH cer-
tain notee for payment of sum 
to which Mary E. Weast only 
•?':-A\d and heir-a.:. .aw of Jas. E 

,.- ,. er.' * <>••'. " \ >in 

C v e r y t K i r i f f G o i n ^ U p ! 
Coat of livtnif; farm impletnentji have 

tdranced: it coats much more to educate 
join e^Ha^e^^ f̂t*TT forumrly. wearing 
apparel and everything you buy is (roinjf 
up. We are told that fire insurance 
oooipaniea are advancinfr thrir rates in 

• BUT KEMSM 

f i re laaunuM* Company hav<-not as rat 
advanced their rates. Now, before tJi*t 
fire comaa. tnaure your property. Bet
ter to bava it and not need It than totwed 
it and n«>t hare ft. We will be g)ad to 
give yoa rata*.. N o f u e a a s g f'reryyen' 
or two. " JNO. M. KUKE. 

12-15 Manaiwaa, Va, 

An« •thetie* Admintatered for Paih* 
lea« Extraction of Teeth. 

WoodllSficdd^ 

n^vM<>rrr'jnr!i'rj«i 

Marblê  Granite p i j i , 
nlHyS wl I ^ H M M J 

wore 

Seed Mixtures 
Best for Perakanent Hay 

and Past«ra<e Yidds. 
Pirtwp In pimpurflooa t i expcri-

"ience 'IJai •liwwvtasnMIBS'Dir tBi 
different aoOi dad porposea for 
which ttaer are recwBiBeadad. 
KnthoaiaaticaaT cndorgad by ow 

Wood's Seed CaUk>g 
for 1417 c > v * f*li iuf«w—HhMt, t o 
gether with letter* f r a a cnMoa«ra 
giving their experience. 

Catalog malted free on reqpcat. 
Write forit and prices of any Fi 

I S^Bda-Taqtilrad. 

T . W ; W O O D « & S O N S . 
SEEDSMO • R.h.T ând. V*. 

FSST NATIONAL BAtffi. 
UKSIGIVATBD DsposrroBT OF T R B 

UWITHD STATTS.  
-^—' • ~~i Trail BBS 

•100.ooc 

O. I. BO' •" s-' M J M *- •n 

ProTTifj • i t n i t i M C i Y e i i to atl So* n f . . .n 
•tBdlBfroH«<-i*oa*rhTe«vlM«itl i> rrx ' tm >titt* 

ar* 

:r.a-" 
av deer- ner'-^.-a- as*a:",'' ••virl-

DR.T. .F HOT G H ; L v e r g r r e n L.*^.^. Grmu 

f.-w tx-aMtiful g r e e n U » T > » . 

University of Virginia 
l i — H n( Ptrt>*« 5-rhr>r» .•vri?.-in »rf i n i a i a 

D E P A R T M E N T ? H E ? R t J E W T E D 

CoUeve, Graduate . I^w, Medi
cine, ELngineenny 
i ' :4> F v N D S A v A l l J k B l . F 

• • - - - - - . , ' ^ : • - : . ? ,., :• •• ^} 

H'lWASi- W!?;srr'.::j^. !:»-t?ni-

file:///S0CUrity
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®tfe JHanassafi Jnurna! THE AMERICAN PEOPLE OFFER AID ' 
~^^ 

yUBr.lJSHlO) i::V£SV FKIOAY AiTTSHNOON BY 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, IncorpQktat«d 

t 

It has been said that the American people have 
a consuming passion f©r orgaraation. They get 

j together quickly and easily into societies and_as-
sociations. They are so decidedly heterogeneous 

Bnti«ttij± ti»<t£e«t Office at Manttaaa. Vmrim*. «• s«»nd Lthatthey or̂ ganize uyponthe slightest nraJ^xt. 

'4 S U B S C R I P T I O N . S I . ^ A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

ADVERTISINC RATES 
K'lfty cVatH an Inch fur thp first itiBcrtiooBod Twes^-ftrv Cantafor ••rh 

ecMjuuuaiiĉ - Libtiial DiHcovntA to Yfttrly Adygrllawii, 
All conlii <if th«»k>, formal resotutkn*, obitouT notioM OUMT t̂ Hm th' 

imm^l death notices, and &U mittter of an advettialnK elMr«ci«r, • 1*>i*-
4<reetlr or indirrctly, will be publlxhxi at tli« rmto of Twantr-flvr '**' 

MANASSAS^ VA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, iSl?--

GENERAL STONEWALL JACKSON 
Mom than half a century since t ^ 4 e a t h ^ 

-General Stonewall Jackson, recognition of his 
great military genius has become so firmly and 
universally established that there is increasing 
interest iiv all ^ the details connected with, his 
life. The influences which contribute to the 
molding of^ character that stands oot^s&con^-
cuously appeal powjerfuITy to-this period of war.' 

Biographies upon biographies have been written 
about him by conscientious narrators of keen 
discernment atrct̂  acknowledged literary ability, 
some of whom were intimately associated with 
him in the later years o^ his life until it would 
seem that the subject had been more thui ex-
haustedi but eaeh ecmtribution only added zest to 
the demand for more. 

To reveal something of the less-known part of 
Genejcal Jackson's life, and to preserve inia peis 
ixiaiwiit'form-sueb> faets^as might be of-additiorad^ 
intn»3t to his admirers, his nephew, Thonias 
Jaduon Arnold* after ^eais of painstaking labpr, 
has assembled a mass, of facts, which have just 

jblished hy the FlemingH.RevellCain 
a volume entitlefl,"J!iarly Life ana Letters of 
General (Stonewall) Thomas J. Jacksom*' ^ 

The author, a son of General Jackson'sonly 
sister, Was associated with him more or less daily 
daq^g a coaMderable periocCof his itfe.~aod knew 
intijipstely Baany of his-boyhood companicHis, a 
muî ber of them Ids relatives, who have contrib-. 
uted from memoty to the ricbAees of his collec
tion. -Frominote than too letters of General 
Joeloaon's private crar^pondience, of a most inti
mate nature, written to the General^ auter dwr-

Jng jnany years, the autiior ditms^ intfirftstiBg 
sidelights on hia youthful ambitiona and oxpbr 

tiic^Dg guidance that is si^earior to«U otiier aa-ia)ces, his homeland coUgi^ lj|e, and the s te^y _ 
and determined piaBoee;^to_aiic«»«l^tt^ ^ ^ 
teriased his every undertaking; 

No"atleiip:Mal)<^n made to embraee in this 
votene the period of the Wii7 Bedtseeem the^aj^ea, 
but the aatJior dirocto attention to an intoreeting 
reveloti^ gieaned from the correE^ndence with 

States^ but that each s^naratiQa w<»ild be aecwn-
p^ued by stzife. 

'̂So expeetaul^vwa he of thia," says the tyritw^ 
"that he stated in his letters his unwillingness to 
iavest more than a limi&»L|»irt of his m o n ^ in 
aeonteiupteted pprchaseof p i ^ ^ i e l a i ^ i n a ^ 

ptoperiygo 
Jor fear that hemigh^ Igtie the 

the egression in his letters leaves nQ joneertain 

Its 
societies and these societies are as«x:iated with 
similar ones in other cities and states and thus 
national organizations are formed. Some are 
fraternal, some patriotic, some 80ciol(^cal, soine 
industrial, some 'teligious, some scientific, some 
iT̂ r̂ejy sfv̂ jal All.of them bftva a iia^ful fnnc-
tion, in making the people better acquainted, in 
enlarging the field of individual usefulness, in 
broadening the minds and applying helpfully the 
energies of t^e members. 

At such a juncture as the present, with the 
country on the verge of a conflict with a foreign 
power, these organizations, Avith their member
ship of millions, are of great value to the govern
ment- They, form the centers of citizenship ac
tivity. They are headed by selected leaders^who 
command th_e respect of thje members, and who 
possess presumably certain qualities as execu
tives. The mechanism of great potential action 
is thus prepared for application to itfre needs 
the. government in its hour of need. 

Already these organizations are demonstrating 
their usefulness, esp^ially among the women <4 
the country. On every h^d are signs of activity 
in anticipation of the call to duty. Offers of as
sistance lare poviripg upon-the adininistration. 
Preparations are making for turning the org&ni 
zations into helpful work, for nundng in the event 
of hostilities, for supplying fumisdungs, for guard 
service,for numerous othjer activities. ThCcoiled 
springs of popular associaticm are giving forth 
their stored pbwer. 

Perhaps this greait l a ^ t force has not been 
auflieiently a;yreeiated heretofore or adequately 
measured. There should be at this uiomeu 
clearing house for the variouis elements of help^ 
flllTTBW that^rejy'nghrottffht forward. Ck)nfu 
sion may result from too numy oiganiaations 
worldhg along the same lines, overk^ping in 
their action and fi^ds^ .In a natitmal crisis such 
as that whidb^now menaces the suiureme need is 
of oif^anizatipn at the top, to coordinate all the 
foircesof the people, v̂ ho are after alfthe body 
uid brains and spirit Whether the people act 

r 
i^i^-

Beef, Lamb, Veal and PoA-tj^ 

hUrdi Graa, N«w C M M I M , La., rmm-
•MeoU, FU. , MobiU, AU. . FebrMrr IB— 
M , 1917.—Accouut thetw ixr.juiionn Sootb-

too, U.CiVUC JTilMHfMl !̂ L4iU0Uh ir: \ :rglDak. 
Fobni»rT 12 to 19. I9i" ^except trotn W»»o-
in^too tackela wiM Iw sold HnVtroari 10 lu IH) 
apeci*! round trip redufcd fare lickeis, bear 
ing final rotium iiujit o( Karcli .̂ IMl*? 

limit ojr tiokela eitaii<i«d to and iucluoiaf; 
Marcfa 10. by pajiog iee of f 1 (KJ. CouaaU 
Aginu for deUiu or write C. W. Weatbnrf. 
O. A_̂  WaahingtoQ- D- C. aV-St 

FANCY AND STAPLE 

Cash Paid for Country Produce 
and Live Stock 

I 

°^4r-C O N N E R BUILDJNG 

rket̂  
M A N A S S A S ^ V A 

"SoiiesofLOTeaiiilWai,"ROQPostpaid 

Givft jraur iiorfea a little tonic 
before tlwyiui^e t a «o into 
the field every day. It makes 
them more efftdeat. W e have 

He«s & Clark's or 
International 

^BOTH^GOOP 

FnDceWHEamPlBnBgr 
iw» 

ir^Viaualty Orlhrough their previously funaei 
societies andrassociadqns Jheure mi 

FINANCING THE FARMERS. J _̂  
Under the new FedenJ farm loan^aet, npw be

ing put into opera^i]^ tiie fanners of tbe ootmtry 
. - . ---^ \v . i • ^-j^^ ^ ^ iwill find it iAaeh^«asiertosecare money to. make 

wrthwhidiG^eralJacksoij,aaearly^ the year ^ ^ ^ S will te eaŝ ^^ also for l a n d l ^ in«i 
1865, penetrated future poht i^ events, and for^ ta^nichasea faniL 
8aw,not,<»ly a coming eflEwt a V s ^ a r a ^ of " ^ ^ ' f ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ j y M k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

charges that the fanners witt behi^iefited. As 
the new ia«r is being ̂ lurpreted and i^]|died, it 

stand ready to lend mon^ on fiorm pioartgage se^ 
curity. Hie intMwst charges ^ 1 1 be uwtiatwe 
than 6 per cent nor more than 1 per cent above 
tbeTa|« i » ^ on the4»nds sokl by the banks. If 

pgr_fient ftnwfanhfmtd he. vaaed, the rate 
chsTgpid don~fcai jS_wntnM hft Sj per cant or ]a». 

o o n j e c t a r e « t o w h e r e j ? « p e c t ^ ^ Thel 
guchacnsadiouldvrrTO^ ^ - ^ loans w i f l V made for period^ of tiinehuiging 

In giving the pubhc the benefit o l ^ accu^te ^ fly. <:o four yearerting eBminatfar tt^^ 
insieht into the early hf e of General Jackson, the rrom uve w iwux y w « ^ "»"» '̂  , ^ — i 
author &»s rendered a distinct sefvice. ftvilKb& I r ^ i l e and tgpensc of frequent renewals. 
wnr-'r «rr"^'°*'^ ^7 **"' '^^^^*^^ thf«^^ru\a T;fe-^ort should be Spared bv tbt; guvcftuu 

' ' " " -^--- ' - • ^inir thenoUie to the dooMeteneSts have become, a sacrfidabrinftfrtr ^ edaei^Qg the puUie 
perpetuating the memory of this greiM;Joldi«r <tf ^ ^ ^^j^^ investment in farm bonds 
the Sooth:—lUMS-Di^qntch 

American 
Tnftiwy inverigd in foreign securities, which have 
been matto 4oattracti¥e recently, iiuff bejadyan: 

A .Jo«i J * 5 E l _ f ^ ^ ^ . . ^ j l ^ - S § ^ ^ tageoas to the inse^or, but t h e i a d ^ ^ e ^ ^ 
^ " " ^ S S ^ S ^ S ^ ^ ^ S s . S T l n v ^ t m e n t in the b q i ^ - ^ ^ > ? ^ 
fill a vast -plafis in our civilization. In Europe, 
| W P ^ h a v ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ « t ^ ^ » w ^ - mjjg ne# rural ^ ^ t t system is inJineiitlE 
reUeion than we have. But what of that? "Your ^"*^ """ *•" ._ ^ . _ 
newspapers," the pianist tells us, "fill the empty 
yt^H-^ TJaat every one reads them is the first 
observation of visitors to our shores, l)ut~&ow few 
of these have noticed that the reader "finds 
thitTtn etnmf, tnVj\«2*"*' facts"! Conscience 
compels MrTGian^eftP add ^^IIIP HrnunameuC 
and tatt enables him to^)eak ins^eiwiv?^^^^ 

The growth of this hank is the he^ eviclenx:e 
that its poKqr and methdds are ui accord with 
the deniancls ̂ f pfM n̂it Hay htiffinrnl nfflf̂ dit. 
The manirfacffaî ^̂  or hankfar syking 
inodftm • hanking ronnertiopŝ  wiU jfirid thS 
bank "a* liboral in its di 
with sound banking. 
^ e aie at ̂ . times pre^amd: to jcbsoiss your 
recpmemoits widi yoû ^̂ ^̂  Wte oxisdtatkn. 

iU 
•THE PANK OF PERSONAL .SERVICE 

3W ami m wsam mmm m 

Sdect four agent and •compeniee aa yoa wo«iU y o w 
Bvpker, Lawyer ot-OottAr, ttakCft your flnuwIiJ « b t -

d ^ e o d OB this «Bd A M best 

the protective t«rtff qrstan. k offero an oppor 
tunity.for investments in such a way tiiat Amer-
icans not only inveat their money, hnt, kaqt^j^. 
home ior the development of agriculture and in
dustry. One hundred dollars invested in a farm 
Joa& bcmd so^ only aids the farmer to incrwae 

and quality of his crops, but enables him 

T 

still another asset of our press, to which he refers 
with polite vnguonoss as''many things to appeal ^ , „ . _ _ 
to the imagination." But even politeness did x . - ~ ^ ' 
not wiqtitfrBfan toga tJw ^wgtî ,ffr jHiuwng !!tfe 

IjkewiselotJny^KaejmpPovea machiDety. 
money thus inyeated 

aiding HutnufBCturers- as 

comics.' As if det«rmined to please us utterly, 
he professes to adn^re these pn-his own aocounj^ 
" •̂hey aps-decidfidly an Amftrican expression."i J^'tyJ-^r^^tiimft alwuid-be 

a 
tiiey appeal to the imagination andamnse." Judg
ing by this, we have art ID bdra—MewTork 
B^eningPoet 

—At Lhl8 time, when the r»e«reft Ilf9iels«i}»— 
are piling up and when savings have increased.. 
enorrooosW, ft M gratifying that this new f e f » --

eneaft 
peoi^—Washi^gton 

' 

Over and a ^ n s t the wail that is coming up 
from nearly every newspaper oflftcein the coun 

-U everyhodj- wcnild aaopt the poHcv of Mrs-lm-, the following from the Hanover P r ^ r « « 
Ethel Bvme," says the Newport News Tim^s- refreshing: "Ae we stated last week, the Progress 
Heraui '"the hi^h-cost-of-iiving problem would wiil be enlarged into an eight-page sheet next 
,o<v- v̂ ' «Mved Rut it recall? the experience of week. True to our name, we are beginning to 
W';r-..f.r.;ai-.s n. rse t^at was fed with jrrtn: - . ^ -̂..-ne real pr erê s.'̂ . The hich ana stili 
shav'.r:j-, :.-- M-H ..- i--.e horse learned to live or, .dvar.v., -̂. c.-̂ t of pnnt paper^oes not fngRtSTi 

,»ucii provenatT, :: •I'.̂ d " 

ITMETRIEB TESTED ^ 
KEPRESENTlNa MILUONS 

Home j^ur fires—no 
i^yinSl pay 

/ 

to talk it 0ver and get our rates :: n 

.ilvar.v.;,tr. c i ? : oi p r in ; paf^ei i^jca HUL i i . j s " " 
ine esU^mec contemporary. —Times-Dispatcn. 

LipscombVFffehsarance Agency 
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I BRIEF LflTftl, NEWS, 
Mr. H. Thornton Davies 18 

cotifined to his home t y ilinesr. 

has been quite i# at her home, is 
convalescLas. ^ -

—The county board of super 
visors was in session at the court 
house yesterday. 

—Mrs. R. S. Smith has been 
quite sick for several weeks, at 
her home oa Bsttle street. 

—A son was born Wednesday 
to Mtr. and Mrs; G. S. Winfield. 
St tfadr. home near Blansford 
P ^ / I ^ i x n , , . . ' , _.: —, ,'. , 

—Mrs. £ya Neill was accom-
paniedtoday by her brother, Mr. 
L. Ledmao, to the State Hospital 
at Staupton. 

ur. narK urown, wiiu uuuciuu u 
stroke of-paralyais several days 
ago, is said to be improving. 

- T h e Afternoon Bridge Club 
will nieet today at the home of 
Mr8.G. Raymond RatcUffe. Mrs. 
J. L. Harrell eatertained the club 
Tuesday evening'. 

—On accoant of the cotd 
weather the mee^ngof the Civic 
League was postponed ohtil Mon-

of committees and other interest
ing jtems will be considered, 

81, of Buckhall, widrw nf E. W 

^ ^^, -J^jy^ MANASSAS J Q U ; ^ ^ . FRIDAI. FEgjRUARY 9.J91J 

- T h e Southern News Bulletin ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 
for February records the follow-' i 

loeation of Signal Department,Sunday in tredencksburK- J .̂̂ ^^^^ ^ Drumh.ller a^jainst' 
employes of the Soiithern »ilr-|,- Mr. William Crow, of Joplin, , N. VV. Hopkins-Action of as-
way: Assistant Maintainer A. • was in Manassas Wednesday. sumpsit — Jury — Verdict for 

Manassas, and Mr. C. M. Foster i spent Wednesday in Manassas, 
named Assistant Maintainer. Ma-| _ j ^ _ ^^ ^ Muddimanifi spend-

ty-i 

nassas. ^jing the week with her sister in 
- T h e ladies of Grace Methodist j Washington. 

Episcopal Church.—South, will Mr. Harvey Breeden, of Ches-
bold their anniial bazaar in Con- ter, Pa., spent the week-end with 
ner's Hall on February 22. The H»-P«f«»ts here. - -
usuat turkey and oyater duuifiisl J d r , 3 . M- Jonea,.of BlairstowHi<«"dei"/ito be forwarded to Audi-

Applications for Confederate 
pensions and' re-rating of Con
federate peoaions were presented 
to the court: Mrs. Jane S. Ham-
mill, Jno. T. Coleman and Burr 
Powell for pensions, and R. S. 
Smith and Andrew J. Wright for 
re-rating, which applications 
were examined, approved and 

THE BANK^ 
That E5oes 

will beserved. Several young la-1N. J., is visiting at the hoijie of 
diea have char^ of^he ice cream.-[ Mrs. Jesse M. Bell, 
cake and candy booths. The! Miss Alice Fewell, of Warren-
fancy table will be an attractive ' 
TeatureTTirepubticiffTMffSt cor
dially invited.—Jillrs. A. A. Ma-
toney, secretary. 

—Fire was discovered shortly 
before ten o'clock Monday night 
af ttrejhtmje ^4 t f r . M.r Lynefer 
The blazer^rscovered when smoEe 
filled ^he room, woo in the wall 
of an upstairs bedroom where the 
stovepipe entered the flue. The 
fire was made early in the after
noon' and it is supposed that the 
terra cotta entrance to the tlue 
became overheated, setting the 
weedw(H^ afire. The damage is 
estimated at $ ^ or^Sa 

—Mrs. Lydia M. Milstead. 
day, Pebru«gtl»i when reports [ u,irinw nf JameaW^Milotcad, 78|h»» eJ°PW'°«"t. 

years ol^age. died early on Tues
day morning at. the/home of her 

former resident of Manassas, in 

M r̂ifk at the hnmn nf ho> don. Ji -aw^ 
SrssoDi and three song, Frank, of 
Hoadley; John,of Agnewville.and 
M l i a m . of'Pjimfrieg.. ThgLJtb 

torTTast week was the guest of 
iteMiieeer Mrsr A. H. ilarcelL-

Mrs. G. W., Thompson, of 
Riverton, spent the week-end 
here with Miss Maggie Gregory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack S. Akers, of 
Savage, Md., were guests of Mrs 

he week^. ̂ ^fi'van report; 
Mrs. G. W^ Covington left this 

rnbrnitig Co visiflier parerits, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hart, of Warren-
ton. 

Miss Minnie Taybr. of The 
Plains, has been the guest of 
Miss Magie Smith, at her home 
on West street. 

Mrs. Whitmer and Mr. Charles 
JWhitmer leave this week for 
PhHadelphta wdMce ifr. Whitiner 

Mr. HowanlbOL^ers and Miss 
Elhiabeth Mabrey, both of Wasiv-
iogton, spent Stmday-at the home 
of Mra. M. E. Akers.' ! 

Ir. F. H. Cox, now of Wash" 

wtth MB mnther an4 'sister. Mra 

tpr of Public Accounts 
Clerk directed to issue dupli

cate certificates to Thos. H. 
Brawner for serving as juror at 
the December, 1916,term of cbdrt, 
it ap^^ring that original certi
ficates were lost. 

J. R. King granted a license to 
dispense soft drinks at his place 
of business at Dumfries. 

THURSDAY 
Grand jury returned the fol-

Common^ |̂§alth against Quince 
Finger—Misdemeanor, a true bill. 

Commonwealth against Irvin 
Corn well—Misdemeanor, a true 
bill. 

Continu«d o>̂  SHfth Page 

SHEEP TO J E DISCU^ED 
Farmer*' Institute Noct Week 

Wai Take Up Sheep Raking 
"aiid-^ring Seeding. 

H e Peopb NationiEd Banl 
OF MANAS&AS. VA. 

[By B^K. Watsoo, >«ret«ry N. V. i'. 1.] 
The NortheraJyirginia Farm-

era' TnBtitnt.e will hold ita^regular 
Fehriiary meeting at. thft rourt 
house in Manassas Friday, Feb-
ruartf 16. The meeting will be 

tute at Blacksburg, or one of liis 
assistants, will d i s c u s s the 
"Spring Seeding oT"ClovefelLiadts6ction 
Grasses." Mr..Hutchinson is go 
stranger to t.he farmers of tl̂ g^ 
aectioh. having spolten-A number 

sheep should be mcara g^erally 
practiced than is the ease in this 

At the afternoon session officers 
for-another yf ar will he chnnftn. 
Uniy those fanners who'"have 

B. Moore, at Mt. Rainer, Md.-
The funeral tQok place on Friday.. 

- Df. Rny fJT^^lanriagan. Tif 

Gox and Miss Mary Cqx 

the Virginia Be<rd of Health, is 
scheduled to speak here next Fri' 
day at the court house and at the 
Baptist Church. Foil announce-
ment will be given in jM^ber 
column. ^T^ ~ ^ 

-Friday loight the first a i ^ 

termetit was at Manassas yetiter-

second teams of Manasms JUgb 
Sehoolgirls will play a baskets 
ball game in Conner's Hall. An 
admissiou uf ten cents iwill-fae 

day morning at 11 o'clodk. 

—Gypsy. Smith, jr., will be 
beard at the Wu^nginn tab^-
nacle. 16tb and V., N. W.. on 
TbijcMta; aftemooir4md raght «f 
next week. After the afternoon 
'meeting a eooference will be hdd 
i O ^ ^ r d to the proposed meet 

^ ^ ! ^ ? i . ^ ! v , S , ^ - I^rjiamesatttrgofftecofTiiK t^Txgm^mPfescoa^enufc the atfaietiu aaaosiattoor-

- M r . - a_grom»' 
neht resident ot̂  the fiianassas 
neighborhood, who has been con
fined to his homely, illness, has 
recovered sjirfacientl5:.to-.M out 
again. He was a visitor to Fair 
fax Tuesday.-Fairfax Herakl. 

-Senvices for the week in As-

JouHHAL or with -Rev, Alford -
KpUf^ hofnfe Tuesday, ao 4ki^ 

ings here in June. Alt persons 
intending to attend the night 
toeetlng were f iuMte i - toJease 

Miss Eleanor 
daughter of Mr. 

Moore Lewis, 
and Mro. Jr-i^ 

Lewis, 48 visiting reladvef^tt 
Berryville, Clarke county. 

Mr,. Roswell Rqund, a student 
of the Univeraty Of Viiginia, jje* 
eently visited his parents, Lieot 
and Mrs. George C. Round. 

Miss Ella-Garrison, of Balti-
more^ danghtei" of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Garrison, has been the 
gnpHt.nf MiM Elizabeth Buck. . 

reservations ckn be bad for good 

—It is expected- that a large ^ _^, _^ 
number, of ̂ ei^zens will attend spending uie winter with 

bury M. E. Gbarcb,RCT.J. Hal-, available and "the meeting-is in 
;ol-placing Hanaaaaa pefiiny pastor, wflf .̂ >e as followi 

Sunday—Sunday^Sdiool at 1& a. 
m ; prfflrhing at II arHai: Ep-
worth League meeting at 6:30 p., 
m. Thursday—P^er meetittg 
at 7:3d p. m. _ 

—A book party will be held itt 
the Ki^ner BoiWing Thursday 

Candy Wfirbe mission, 10 cents, 
sold. A spelling match between 
Lanier andvsbouru liieiailf^^ so> 
cietiea wiB be a prominent feih 
ture of tbe egereinoB. 

-GovemM^toart has desig-
ik P. Christian, 

burg, tajwM-rnnnr ^'*w^"fa 
Judge Thomtoin~CH> February I C 

the mass. meeting tomorrow 
afternoon a« Conner's-Hall. A 
government- appropriation - for 
experimental rcAd purposes is 

I^apt R. M. Matthews, of 
Roanoker Vfct spent'a few dajga 
last week witlHiis mother. Mrs. 
M. A. Matthews, at Stone House. 

Miss Mary Jones, who has been 

called to order promptly at 10:30 
a. m. 
-^Tlie principal subjects for diS'!; 
cuasion will beI^ShfifipRaising? 
and "The Spring Seeding of 
Cloyeraand Grasses." The for
mer subject will be discussed l^ 
Mr.Marsball, of the United States 
Depariment of Agncnltore, an 
authority on .sheep, Mr. Mar>. 
shall has charge-of the sheep in 
vestigation of the 

paid the dues of fifty centa per 
year^ for the present year. wilU 
be allowed to vote. An opportu-

cuss these SublectS in a general inity to pay dues will be given at 

of times at the institute. 
In addition to these outside 

armera:--will dis^ 

, ^^ ^ , « ._ and is one of the best sheep men 
. w . ^ S ? - w ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ t g f ^ of tfaecountry. Mr. Hutehinson. 
t ^ r t M ^ i R . ^ ^ ^ ^rf^he^Srginia^&iyterfarielaatU 

deparbnent] called opoh 
tfie 

discussion, which will be open to 
all. We b a ^ a numbex' of faim
ers who have been (juite success
ful in the siuing seeding of 
clovers and grasses, who will 
give their experience along' this 
line. Our member^ will also be 

for their experience 
industry, in 

having 
aheep industry, several 
bad valuable experience 

the meeting- and 'all who have, 
paid prior to the election will be 
allowed the privilege of voting. 
. Let all our farmers come vat 
and make ^ i r the best iniBtJtttte 
of the session. 

Lunch will be served by the 
Woinans' Auxiliary of the insti-

Remember the dat€. f^-~ fater 
day. February 16. Meeting called 

^lia line. The ntshig 'of fto ord«rat lfi;80 % 
•V, 

on the route of the new highway 
to be constructed between Wa^-
iimt 1 fiV»1iriLUijiinit.witfr<a^^fa8r^iUi»mFwt«.-
these funds. The road after its 
donapletion ia to be*maintuned at 
the expense of the Federal gov-
emment.—= -̂ -̂  

—_Ma.naa a&a Bceabytenui 
Choreic Rev.̂  Alford K^ley, pas 
till flnndny fkihool a t i f ta m 
nibject: "JFesua/and the Woman 
of Samaria." Preaching at 11 a. 

Am., hy DrrH. U.- fioop. subject: 
•Tbe Holy Spirit as Teacber." 

tC* El i n s t i l l at 7 pi mi, sabjeet 
TTgmr~Whil"We Have. 

SMVice 
will by 

w wnat V 
seat 7:90. 

-Boteei 
ng 

W. G. Covington, is visiting Mrs, 
Eppa Hunton, in Richmond,^ for 
a few weeks. 

Mrs. William H. Foote and her 
rhreeTchildren. of Blnemont. and 
Mrs. Notand, of Alexandria, dor. 
ing the week were guests of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hilton 
Evans and Misses Loretta Lynch 
and Kathrine Cain, of BaltioKHre, 
were gneeta at the 
W. M. Milnes on Sunday. 

Miss Vi 
danghter o: S ma Gannon, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Cannon, spent the ¥«ek-end in 
WasUngtonwith her«aflts; Mrs. 

used. 
C6wp«9-̂ 8 hymns 
Special music. 

- . , t;.....,„..,«*..*T*—!. Wednesday, prayermeeting at 
of the porpnmtion flonrt nf T jmrh^ ?r»Dnft.^aaMert: •'Stragglfrfor 

in thA oaaA ftf J F ISt^Hm^lT, 

supervisors, 
county. 

—Services at Bethel Lutheran 
Church, Tlev. Edgar Z. Pence, 
pastor, for the coming week KM 
be aa Tuneww'IiWjay' nOaiehrt-
ieal instraction at 3:15 p. m. 
Suaday—Sundi^ fldwel a t 10 a. 

and preaching at 2:90 p. m. m. 

every Wadoesdaj ev^ung at 7 ^ 
o'clock., 

.CliftonPresbyterian Church, 

. . & 
snpperlo^m^y and boya-itf 
^h^ Mastery. — 

coimi eiia@» by tbe Hyw-, - - - - - -i—..-. ,—„—__——iherger, Mr and Mrs^Raymond 
^^^^^^^^^mm nsilsT ind Min Miry BaMsbar. 

- T h e W. C. T. U. Matrons 
Medal Contest will be heki in the 
Presbyterian Church o^l^eaday 
night. February 12,at 7:30 o'ck>ck. 
This novel entertainment, in 
.wbicb—a number—of—married 
ladies, speaking on various phases 
of tonpenuice, contest for a 
~~ wiir ' 

with friei^ds of the con-
pnze, 
church 
leatanta ~byt^~Rj^r-ifc4r-Carpentfr, . , ^ . _ ^ T . - U ; , 

—Noith Cawliai Ohsi> g f s t i s s cnntyat ia m hwfu thf namra "f i ; „ # ? ^ ^ r g ^ . ^ ^ ! ^ 
One of the rulca ef the 

speakoa from the judges and , . ..- ,s „. i 
tbe nameettf thejodgea from the h«- »»tera. Misses SaUie and 
speakers iMrtJI the uJHht of ^the Gatberme. la enjoying A^ f̂crily 
cbntestr~X~8ilver offering wiTn«nred change and recreation 
be mefa iwrtr 
the expenses 
work. 

and W. C. T. U. 

Rev. Alford Kelley, pastor. Fri
day, February 9. Aid Soci^y at 
the home of Mr. A.D. Buckley at 8 
p. m. Sunday School at 10 a m;. i — ^=^ 
subject: "Jesus and the Woman, Lk]rT<>«n'>MiMionaiTMoTriMnt.Soutb-
of Samaria." Preaching at 11 a. ' * ^ Pr«bTt«H« ciHrcii,-w.w T5H«.«. 
r- s ib jrc t : " T h e Lord Hath me r, 
V- - •-' ! - :m." C . ' E . mr-etins: "̂  \''* 
,• • ; ^ • . iubject: "ITsing .NU-:. 

";".•;• 'vV. I l i . e . " A welcn-ro to '"" • •• 

bdtr 

~"W8."D. MTTitto and danghter 
Will accompany^asr. t in s . 

here on Sunday, back to 
timln 41. Mr, " 

returns 
Pidaskr JSB 
has begun work aa endnty dem-

M*. and Mia. flheorge-L^J 

The Flower of FLOURS 

ger, are amoiy tbe Man 
people w b e r ^ See **Ben 
tomorrow in Washington. 

Rev. John AMen t^pelaod, -of 
Rochester. N. Y.. has been the 
guest of Lieut George C. Round. 
Mr. Cepeland. who is known as 
the Stonewall Jackson evangelist, 

-. has proposed the |danof erecting 
^ b t l e a s iffl—the | ^ memorial to Qeneni JadcaoK 

Manassas, . 

THB JOURNAL, accompanied 

the Virginia Prew AiBbeiatieH I 
KbM^ a u a Kffi be mdtead^or^bariottsvillejtfter which friends 

La . March 13—15, 1S17. —A,v-onnt ihis 
,"l".pm RAI war w i . :,avp nr ŜAIP 
tr , [̂  r ^ hz. ' \-.uc pa c:A:.-,n* 

will be visited at Culpeper. 

A number of Manassas people 
are planning to hear John Mc-

; Carmaok-atPolt^ Theatre toni|?ht 
in Washinsrton. Among thenunv 
bpr are Dr. and Mrs, C. R. C. 
.; hnson. Mrs. 0 Ravr^.on 

• '-•.ff* .̂ M r i . W. i-. *ti i , .1.1.-

W r̂Tiftfg a^^n^ the foHowkî  nwf.hmery 
ihat weare in A position to offer you at a ĵ ood. price: 

1̂  
Cora King Manure Spreaders, Hoosier G>rnplanters, 

oosier J>rilk and LimeSowers, Weber Wa^n^ 
M<^ul and Titan Engines ( i ^ by L H. C Ct.) 

—r. Case Plows, li^ernaticmal 'Pirot 
Wheel Cultivators, Peering Rakes. 

Mowefs and Binden 

N;. 

Rat-
.aaL, • 
'ar- I 

Manassas Feed, Supply and Implement Co. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM 

file:///-.uc


m_ ̂ ._ wm 

GREENWICH 

The Civic and School Improve
ment Leaifue will present "A 
Mock Trail" and a number of 
stunts at the school house on 

of rain or snow the program wiU 
be given on Friday night, begin
ning at 7:30 o'clock. 

Admission will be 25 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for children 
under ten. Mr Sylvanus Stokes, 
jr., of Washington, ia^jcpected 
at that time. "Come to Green 
wich and you wiU come again." 

Misees Edith Laws and Evelyn 
Biddle»_ of Catlettr-^?ere the 
gueets of JUies Katie CockeriHia 
last week. 

VISITING AT WARRENTON 

Miss Mary Cockerille is visiting 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. ^nd Mrs. 
Robert Ellis, of Warrenton. 

Mr. R. E Foley, of Warrenton, 
was a "fisltor _tn.jAUt. t o s o laat 

jyeek. 
Messrs. G. H. Washington, 

TiJlnaaa WardetandB. H. Cock-
eritte ̂ e n r Sitttirda/l^Vemng at̂  
"Clover Hill." 

Mrfr. George Cook spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Cook.. 

A play entitled "Dr. Cure All" 
will be given at the Woodlawn 
School Monday, beginning at 7:30 
p. m.. under the able manage
ment of, the ^ c h e r . Miss Elea
nor Smith. The prices of admis* 

n BJon will be 10 and 1 cents. 
Come and 8pena~~afi" enjoyable 

The' Greenwich string band will 

LEHER FROM MR. ROUND 

Government Purcha»« of Battle-
fwl4 Urged by Repreaoi ta- ' ' 

tive C. C. Carlin. 

MSP'EDITOR - TRT l a s t^ l^ 
President Taft was in office, he 
signed a Dill .authorizing Ihe Sec
retary of War to report as to the 
advisability of the United States 
acquiring title to the battlefield 
of Bull Run. Secretary Garri
son, in ejght vreeks after, ap
pointed an «rmy board which 
made a repprt to Congress De
cember^ 1913, recommending the 
purchase of the Henry Farm and 
lands near Grdveton, 273 acres in 
all. 

Our Congressman. Mr. Carlin, 
at the beginning of the present 
Congress introduced a bill to car
ry out the recommendations of 
the department. He has been 
making special eflorf to secure 
its passage at the present session. 
He has secured a re-print, 2,000 
copies, of the report of the army 
board, the first edition being 
wholly exhausted owing to the 
great demand therefor. 

The report contains a map and 
exhibits which inclose the hear* 
ings before the committee given 
to the veterans of. the Bli^e and 
the Gray and to the Daughters 
of the Confederacy, and much 
historical matter nowhere else 
obtainable. The document makes jhey had little difficulty in dis-

^ , 

'it 

be in attendance. 
LEAGUE^O UEGT HAHOB 2 

The 'regularltHiwfless meeting 
of tiie Giyteand School 
ta^ht League was^^eld at the 
school house on Friday. On nio' 
tiOD of Rev. J. R. Cooke, it was 
decided that a sawdust walk 
shoold bemade between the town 
haU andjkMB school bouse, and ^ 
SKPpropriated for the purpose. 
1 ^ membership committee made 
a good report and four new mem-
bers^ were received. The leaguci 
adjourned to meet againofiFri 

JUy, Mareb 2. The commi 

H yamphltit 0f_4$ pagr^and any 
of your readers couli^ no doubt 
"^ure a dopy b^ Appljtthu Uy uaiAl 

I ?«v'/r» rrs? 5TTS71 irmrin^ rra rn^B J i ^ 
>̂ >,h)Feseĥ  edition is distribute. 

Ask fbr House Bill No. 8. 64th 
Gongresa, fcnd House Dociunent 

to arrange the Moreb prograna-is-
dompoeed of Mesors. D. B. Ball, 
J. B. Cook t̂ ud A.R.TiipletL 
An excellent program is expected. 

The Earnest workers will hold 
tbdr Ixiainesa meeting on Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 o'dock. 
A fob attendance i? desired., 

Mr. B. 0 . Wood spent Sunday 
n i t^ f t t^ehome pf Mrs. Fannie 
Co<̂ ,_af NeCBi^more. 
*— - r - K E E W E Y S S . 

JUDCgNG BY THE GBOUKD HOG 

We fee] s ^ tSia^ tft&e Kroood 
hog has ever s e ^ hifr shadow he 
saw it this year, and therefore 
w e ehaU <gpeet anoth«^ fbr^ 
dayn of wintwr. 

—week with her cqnsia, Mrs. Lotu 
tie Luiiafbrd. of New Baltfanmv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CodLWOre 

• * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. KidwelL 

Miss Annie Taytor wiU leave 
•snortiy TO spoHtt-» T̂*** " «•*•" 
at Qaantico with hw JMfcgi JMia. 
<jeorge Pickett. 

Meagr8.Jafl!LCgckerlll̂ ^ Rg tflg CockeniH}, Kay-
mond Ellis, 
j e s t Reid 8|>ent the wedt la 

_ Mra. Peari Nails recently visit-
Z ad her m*er. Ma. EJiwtfd 

Johnson. 6fl5»tlett 
Misses Elise Duiin and Annie 

Taylpr spent Tuesday eveoiog at 
——^^^l>e Grove." 

HOKE PERSONAL NEWS 
Miss Annie Taylor spent Friday 

evening with^ Mtw Eiiee Dnjio. 
Misses Bessie and May Cooke 

spent Friday with thoif gma4 
mother at New Baltimore 

Miss May Howe was theweek-
end jroest of Mrm. Addie "Gooper, 
of NekeeviMe. 

Jg 481. 63ni Congress. 
Mr.. Carlin, as is well khown^ 

u making strenuous efforts to 
secure good roads for our district 
These two propos idons takSi ' lb - ]™^^^ 
gether are so m«)if estly. to. the 
a d v a n t ^ o^ ail Northern Vir-̂  
ginia, I bedpeak for both thesup-
port of ait citizetta of ear cotmty 
in.these^drts of Mr. Cariin. 

Oar nation is arranging toex-
ito billions in prepiredness 

ffflr th«~Stiiiie and It: gbooM geg 
the propriety of appijoprtattug a. 
few thqMsand to preserye for pda-
terity the hoeoioriars and-^tflsehH 
ings of the past. . . 

GEORGE C. ROUND. 
Mana^f^, Va., F«b. 5, 191?. 

Continvied From Page Four 
Commonweal^ against W. L. 

bill. 
CommonweaiUx against Milton 

rfbrmuhwte-" 
meanor—Accused pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to jail for 30 
days and fined $50. . 

nommonwe^th apainst Rixey 
Embrey—Indictment foiiimiade-
« w m t e — P I — _of - gUUty^ WUl: a&~ 

cas^ sentenced to pay.s^ise-ot $10 and c66tB6rpra»!niann •=: 
and Costs paid and accused dis
charge. • 

'"SLtesingt Q,,T. Yeimn 
lionM^ase cohtinoed -to-seeond 
day of April term. 

&eiM»pli6»tion of Dumfries Dis 
triet School Board to condemn 
land for school purposea—Order 
Uiatuwueiaof land be aiiunmooed 
to a;n8WCT' petitidn, 

Ccunraonwealth against Geo. E. 
Young—IndRlnfiBBt for sm&Rt̂  

Miss Elise Dalin is planning to 
leave shortly for Soffleraet. 

--Orange county, where she will 
Vifi tho oniftat o f hpr 
J. C. Fullerton. 

Mr. Frank Cockerille apeat t i e 
week-end at the home of Mr. 
John W. Han, at Gainesvitte. 

Mrs. E. A-Taylor has returned 
from a pleasant visit to her daugb* 
tcr. Mrs. George Pjckett, of 
Qkiantico. 

Mr. W. M. Diilin, who has been 
,r; ..piM-rvi.Je tar Lnfi cast few 
-..Livs. nas ret.:rned to hi.̂  home 

\ ' 

meanor^PleaoT not guilty—Jury 
, —AccBied acquitted. . _i 

C5Himonweatth j ^ l o s t Thorn
ton Comwell-Indictmeat for a 
misdemeanor—Plea of goilty.and 
accused fined $10 and costs—Fine 
and costs paid and accused dis
charged. 

Commonwealth against Harvey 
Gairelt—Indictment forXmtide-
meanor—rleaof guilty—Accused 
lined IW and coats—fine sod^^ 
costs paid and accused discharged. { | • 

Commonwealth ayaiost Rob«t 
Garrett—Indictment for a raisde-
mfeftnof—Plea Of guilty-^Accused 
fined $10 and coats-Fine and 
costs paid and accused discharged. 

Common wealth against Robert 
—Im^tmeot for a miade-

mewier—Plea of , 
fined $10 and costs-Fine and costs 
paid and accused discharged. 

Conunonweaith against Quince 
Fingep^ndictment for«ai«d«-
meanor—Case continued to first 
^ of Apnl t«rm. 1917. 

CHANCERY 
r. -.;,,, ; N i-: .-^^ B a n k of Ma

ra.--^.s a i a. >'' '::i ;'ner Construc-
f,^„ , ., - H " f p - r M to m a s t e r c o m -
...:^-.;;.t^r ;, r :t;ij> rr. 
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HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 

„ , , Qnti la F l y 

Last Saturday night, in Coo 
ij^er'i^jy^ *t..~ ^"~'it|^HntrnmP 
representing "Manassas H i g h 
School dropped two gwaes; tii» 
boys being defeated by Wai 
ton High School, while the girls 
met defeat at the bands, of the 
Delta Sigma Giris, 6t Washing
ton. 

Of the two, the girls' game was 
the most interesting. The Delta 
Sigma Girls presented a team 
much heavier and taller than the 
local girls, and showed the result 
of better coaching and teamwork. 
The local girls played a fine game 
and should be praised for theit. 
good showing against a more ex
perienced organigfttion.^ JT-It-e 
gamft was clone throughout, the 

1 
REPORTS ON PRINCE m U A M COWS 
Official Tester of County Associ^tioti # u < l s Mmmj Fkie 

Dair /AmmaTs lb this Sed lo ia of Virginia. 

= • 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
FIVE CENTS A LINE FIRST INSEK-

n O N - n f R E E CENTS SUBSEQUtNT 

(H. W. S«nden. Tester and Secretary of the Prince William 
~ Cow Te«ting AiBsocialton)" " " " ~ 

Tfhe table given here is a report of the_ Prince William Cow 
Testing Association which was organized last fall with a member
ship of twenty-one. The record shows briefly some of the results 
of the second month's testing. The association now includes 
twenty'five herds, or approximately 460 cows, annong'whLCh &re~lir 
be found a majority of the best dairy anin^als in this section of the 
county. 

.The sta^ard adoptedity the aasfvintiftn fafn»nii>̂ j attaining 
honor roll is forty pounds of butterfat per month. Judging from 

final score being 28 1?. 
The garne betwieen the MatiS-

sas and Warrenton High boys 
was a OQe-aided affair from the 
local standpoint.—The home teana 
displayed their poorest form of 
the 9es6on sod Warrentra had 
little ^rouble in defeating them 
by the score of 44 8. 

The Manassas High--School 
basketball team returned Wedr 
nesday. oigbt from a three game 
trip, winning one game and loŝ ^ 
ing'two. ' •_ 

Showing ~«r re versa! of fomii 

posmg ot tHe team repreaenttrig 
Culpep^ High School, on Tues 
day f̂lĵ rnoorL The game wa4 

shooting uf the entire Manasaas- A 
team. The final sCore'was 60-20. A. _. 

After-making a quick trip to |A. E. 
A.J.^tcMich«elA Son No. 1 Remingtim, and witn only a fefw 

hours rest, the second game was A.j.McMichMlft Son No. 9 
lo9t to RemingtqaHigh^ School i y i r g . Mmir 
the overwhelming score of 83 17. 
The score does not indicate the 
closeness of the gamer as the 

of tiie hidl , greatiytiy^, 
handicapped the vi«tonL Fergu
son, of RemiiigtoD,' wis t ^ star 
of the game. 
L Wednesdayaf^moon the team 
encountered the fast and strong 
team of Woodberry Forest. "Sev: 
eral teams weriB used' by Wood-
bernr in defeatiiig' the Manassas 
team by the laqte Bc«»e of CT-lC 

this long taWe, however, it would seem that we have se^ our stand
ard a htttetoo low, even'thDngfa-itTa the same as that used by otfaerf--
associations in t^e state. The number of cows tested in January 
was 422, making the percentage of honor roll cows IB. ^ 

OWNBR OJ^'CCW^ NAMB or cow 

•Ĵ . £ . "ttarrptt • 
7:"E:"B»rreH ~ 
J. E. BarretT" 
J. E Barrett ' 
J. E. Barrett"~~ 
B. E. BItimth 
J. J. Conner 
i. J. Conner 
J. J. Cknoer' 
•J. J. COPOT 
3. T. PiMy ^ 

Hale Bcoa. 
W, B. Hooker 
W. R. Hooker -

4 ^ . R. Hooker---^ 

S. C. Hariey 
D. E. Johnson 

La&y Marf 

BREED 
» r COW 

-cr^h. 
T i d y ArU ^ U. SK. ^4? 

Uary Anne of Sunnybrook G. Holstein 1110 
Princesa Annw rimsey 88J 
LB<ty ^t t te Jersey* 867 
JoBcpMne ^ 

i : . : jpSK L b a . . ; 
I.B8. CT.OP But-
HiLK FAT tasfat 
978 S.2 60.9 

4.Jr 
4.6 
5.8 

TUX 
60 
40.7 
46 

RitU 

PrinccM 
Silv«r 

''Sp« 

G. Hotnam 1O0T.4 4.2 
—ttotetelll- 1249 3.2^ 

• . G. Holstein 1246 3.8 
Holstein ^ 1216 4 
Holatein 1S28 3.6 

ROBy — 
Nettie 
Light Juaey 
Star ^ 

Nat Be. 
G. ah.— 

891 

46.1 
40 -
47 .S 
48:6 

_56 
-«- --44.64 
-*——4S:* 

fr. R, .Tohnsnn 

Frank 
Red Spotr 
'Blacfcey" 

G. H«]^1nl26r 8.4 42.6 
G. JeTMiy 866,6 6.2 U.& 

. " GrHol»t«Jfi» W4r^ ^ * = ^ - t t « 
- G. HolBtgta laiSS.T 3:g 44r4 

G. Heistein IOI0.6 , 6 60.6 
. N a t S c 1160 4.7 64.1 

G. Holstein 1266 3.8 40.6 

D. E. Johnson 
C. R M. Lewia -
A. E l f e a r e l a i t ~ 

jMJf Sharrett G, Holstein 1604 
5pot 
:NO.A-. 

t?iwt 
McMiehBd 
McMicfaael. 
McHichael 

tjonbadr 
Dixie""" 

-Stae 

G. Holstein 1172 
. Ho l s te in^ 880-^ 
. G. liolstein 1077 

3.6 42:2 
-47 

0.9 42 
G. Hoatein^l410 
G. Holstein'1491 
G. Holstein 1812 
G. Holstein 1160 
U. Hobtein 129& 

"TT-
8.S 
3.4 
3.6 

~s:r 

"57:? 
52.2 
61.6 
40.3 

"ir~ 
I A. UiUer 
W. a Wlter . 

DT Shwrett 

N a 9 
No. 10 
Hini^ 
ASee 
P«t 

G. Holstein 1243 
G.Hototein 1260 
G. Holstein 870 
G.Holstmn 1187 

''Jeatiiy-

3.6 
6.2" 
4.6 
8.9 
6.x 

44.7 
44.5 

44.8 
48.7 

T - - -
ROtl. OF HONOR 

Jan«i8ry rolLo£_bonor for BnckhaQ 
School. - ^ 

Primary departmeot—ThOBO" present 
e ^ r y d«y—GeorpB Bennett, Inger Ben
nett, Anoie CoiMr^Cliura Evans, Mary 

XyiliB "HenBtoy, Cstiirine 
ottle and L« 

J T J ^ ' . ^ ^ : ^ . ^ ^ ! ^ ««1^1316 Eudid St., Waslungton. tiia Baii>ett,-!Elai* Hensley, G lad^ 
Kooatz, AKee Laraen. ISoy Sorg;; Koaiisr 
Sorg, Teddy Koonbi and Wiliest Larsem. 
~ GrsLBHBar grMies, Miss Mariisn R. 
ICayhogfa teacher—Irene Brawner, Irs 
Bnwner , Lacy Bnnraer, E A e WeaveiT 
" • ~ •• • ~ Colinrt. : 

T » E BUiSY'e(»2NEK 

AND PBNNA. A^Si-

WA^HINriTaH 

m^WMn, 

*'*^"* '̂fif 
Sealed Records—Puts This 

IN YOUR HOME 

ftgjg i «tJ^%fr^4«^ in Reasoi-H 
Lrt th« Victrola, Kinfof Ejtffrtaiiyr& PruwrHb 

Lonfuwft>f[ifli T^iAsarefaiii l ir 

~ F « r y TaU> «ad BeAaae Stories lor di» iittle tot» 
tlMB tfllrftlhl 

Mu»caadpopolirftongtfor thgyaungw MA 
—And >M pf the f*T6fil« OB yuMU, avumliiw. ffciUii. iBUMJa^ Am opera; •nJ_ IJMta^ya. 
'-^teidreii'oro&en for &e gniwn=s^ — — 

Victix^ and Kaim^ Sealed 
DECIDE WOW to buy a Vic : n KAJfWS, 

jEomoa ̂  

Piymoutfi Rock ejfffs fforn 
Birred Plymouth Rockc lae 
highest tyj2e of the magmfkeiit 
fowls} bred from the )t*adui« 
strains and good layers. $1 50 
pw 16. ^ .50 per 30. $5 per 100. 
Safe arrival guaranteed. B. L. 
Tharpe. Midland, Va. 37-14t* 

Reserve window and balcony 
seats for the inaugural parade. 
Best location on Penn. Ave. Seat 
V* vU to jpo.Trv; opec ta l r a t e s t^ 
parties and schools. W.H.Gulick, 
329^Pemr.^Te:, H.W.. Washing-
_tpn^D,_C^ _ 384t 

For Sale-Pure White Ply
mouth Rock eggs-II.00» for 15. 
J. J. Conner. Manassas, Va.38-tf 

For R©K—One large room ov«-
pool rbonp, suitable for office or 
business enterprise. Apply to 
E.- R. C o n n e r . — - S*-tf 

About three years ago twaovei-
coats were left in the court-room. 
Parties can riwne forward^, de
scribe the coats, pay the coat of 
tjbiB advertiseineht and get the 
Slime. C. A. Barbee. Sheriff. 38 

For Rent — Dwelling. Large 
garden^^waterandfrait. Austin. 

'';BaiTed and White TlymouthT 
Rocks and Whiteand Brown Leg
horns—««« fl.OO ©er 15i 15.00 
per 100. Won 4 fttsts and 1 second 
at poultry show. TIarvey A. 
Young, Manassas, Vs. 2-2 to 5-1 

Wanted-Permanent local sales-
matt to sell our teas, coffees and 
soaps to th6 consumer. Make 
weekly deliveries. ^Liberal com-
missions paid-- At»T»ptiv<> piy. 
miums given^' Bond required. 
Hffne dr^auto. Ti«»<»o«fftary for '^^ 
liveries. Ojir reference any bank 
or RTercantile agency. Grand 
Union Tea Co., ^ S e v e n t h S t . 
N T - W . Waahlngt<».D. C. y/-8t* 

For Sale VSccond hand £nglisb~ 
saddle; nearfy new. Aa8tin's.37 

Fbr Rent—DemraMe 6-roQai 
houae on West St. For informa-

Ik. C., flo: Jas. £ . Ndscm, Manas-
S8H, V s . •TT^m 

Brand new' Oliver-typewriter 
fbr sale at a bargain. Apply^t 
this office.' - -~87-2t 

- For Sale-î Ko. X 
Apply to IS .cans. Apply to G. H 

ftenr. Greenwich, Va. 

Farm Fer^Sale—€0 A.; good &• 
roop Itouse and other outbuild- • 

gs; plenty of fruit; on pubUe 
road, in good neighborhood, only 
¥miles Iidih R.1L and 1 mite to -
churches, schools and . storea. 

I- baigain to p«|rebtiser wltMa^l 
60 days. Call <m » address L T. 
Shenk, B r i ^ w , Va., R> F. D. 
No. 2. 86 3t* 

White Ash Stove^Sed- ' f l ie 
best that money can boy. J. H. 
Bnrkg *• Cn __ 344t . -^ 

Whynintberiak? One should 
"bear in mind that fire tasurance 
is like anything ^Ise that is pui>-
chaaed—the suhntantial kind is 
always wtHtbnKMretbmtMeite^r 
variet3h>-aiid while nmtiial insur
ance is nsaaUysddCt first ccst, 
th«] HlUuMlftiAjt is ufttimeffi 
gerieg. It is always fodish to 
hazard secority for the sake of 

Wfcy nm theriak? 
1 W N, i MT' 

suMBsb^Fin hwimncc Ageacy, 
wbiih leyiMsato 7 e f - t f» b«rt-

i e t U 
wmie, will 

34 8t 

_ —Jf - jcoQ *re 
afraid of Mutual Assessments, 
try our xm x i n c Compaiiies. If 
yoQ don't iiktf the increasing old 
line rates, try oar Uatoal. Tdte 

jyoor eboiee. We represent both 
t e n d s . Austin Gbnvn^tibn. 36 

"For Sate-Registered Holstyfa 
male caiww ItxuB fatgfa produe^i( 
cows. " T J."t5>mer. M y ^ 

Wanted-so, OOOchite oak croes 
ties. See us and get prices. M. 
•Lyweh * € » »^— 

For 

OTHER VIGTROLAS, IFf ALL FINISHES 

At $15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200, $S0. $300 
— ~ KaTm^—Foartii Floor * - -^ 

Rent — Hy residence on 
"Main afreet, Manassas. 

Apyty tg G.W. Payne. I t F: D 
6-16-tf 

Tk« National A»AcaatkM> o^ Bu;)clpr> 
Ezcka^r** o ' UaitMl State*. Atiaata. Ga 
FebraaiT 1 3 - I S . 1 9 1 7 . - A c . nni 
<>a<iKTO .Gotham Railtny atiil K - ^ f v •»•'• 
Wa^ihincton. I> < . ajod ^I.L^ ^-.. - . 
V.rcni*--'*n -•' rV̂ ~, ?]•''. 
si"*.~<a rf..ii.-,*!"; r ; j r . l I - " a ^ 
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dephson's 
;cavimj 

SOUTUEKN RAILWAY 
KEMSICAUUEE OF TIE s o o n 

- S C H E D U L E 

'Sobadnla fignn* publUhad only • • iDlir-
laktion "not goanatcea." 

TraU«L6KTeMaiiuM»a« foUowi 
SOUTHBOUND, 

ifa ,»D»il5 luual, 8i»8 »• w.—t<flli»i»n 

Pull 

ri.aaectioD at Oruigtdail; except SUDH*; lo 

?{o^^^—Daily throiigh tr»inior/ih»rinjHii_ 
11>:0* a. m f iQ utop at Ma'aaHM on 8»i' '' 

No. 17—Except Snndjuulocal Jrom Wrn^l 
inotao 10 WarrMiton, 6:2Z^p. m. 
^ u . 16—Daily leeal fat Waw 
lottMaviUe ao(lwayat<tiona,S:12 p.m. 
ui*6 PaHot C « to WirreuluB. 

ygrtl^DMly UuuuglitTmiu. 10!48p. m. 
KoM to let ol paaaenffen i n a WaaUn^toi 
•ad AUUBdria awl to take on pUMOflvn 
lor poiXa at wlu<^ eohadolad t» atop.. 

NOBTHBOOND. 
Ho. 18—gJMjif* Auidaj^looal (roa Wa> 

between 
M* iad 

aw, too 
reaton to Waahington, 7aI0 a..ln. 

Ho. 16—Daily through train 
CharlottaariUe, Wwn««l0B, Urn! 
W«ihiB||toD, 9:<>S-fc afcr 

No. li—DailylroB BarriwmbiU'g to Waah 
ington, fl:iTa. m. PoUinan Ptelor Car. _ 

No>lib:J>*i^ too^JfilO J.m, OwiMirta 
at Omiga with 0 . ft O. Oailway boa. Ki(^ 
moild'"uiil OvcQOBaTuiê  • 

No. 38 Daily. 8:08 P. m.. looal train ba-
tweeo Harriioabarg, liinaaMi and Waaĥ  
lagton. •" • . 

So. Al—Daily throoghiiain betwaea Ma oaasaa and WaahiBgt(»,6:26 p. 
No. 3B—Dally annffiaSan 

•lflei»ng oaia for WaahiagfUm and Niiw Totk, 
10:80 p.m., (tope («fl«l(. V 

WESTBOUND 
N o , * 

I ntennediate poittta, 9;4^ a. n» .^ 
No. 21 —dailj loniJ to - JMSieoBb.ui«r 
00 p 

E. H. COAPMAN. N\ P. and U«n. H R . 
W. H. TA.yLOE..PaaB. TnMtMiP-
K. F. OABt> Oefc. Paw. Agt. t 
R. H. DeSartS, DiT. Paa*. A M I 

WA8mM»TOH;D.tJ 

r O ULIN ̂  i U H T t W CO 

Washington's 
Leading Store 

-rSikrerwue, ^ tc 
Our supremitcy in the foUowioC: 

linds haa oeen taeocnised for yew*. 
Dependable qaaStiea, ezehuiveiy 

lowest prices for THK BHgF. _ i 
StorliBg S3««r«rer» 
Fiaoat Platea W « * 

<SBaKHi 

BB BAKHJ) CARTER 

(C<9yri«bt. OfUt by W. O. Chatmian ) 
It had been a BUalilng day on the 

exchange. Interests which 'Ji^BKSa 
had thought at enmity bad combined, 
agelnst him. Jephson was ruined. 

drawn^niit flght agelnat him, In which.. 
one man, with a paltry five mllUona, 
liCd fought twenty tlmee his wealth, 
had fought a losing battle for weeks. 
culmtnatlng In this day. 

Bitterly Jephson reflected that some
body In his.office ))ad betrayed him. 
It was Edgar, his clerk, woat probably. 
JiyHguu amilwl rynleaOr as, tmateu 
and helpless, he watched th^ anaye 
asalstaut gather his papers togethn-. 

'̂TfeTeaoa* for. Sift" saTmM|«r.~ 
**! think so," a^wered Jephson calm-

pay, and the offlce had been at sixn) 
And sevens tilt ahe ciune back. And to 
think that the girl was a commoo 
thief I 

He opened a drawer and took out • ' 
revolver. He always kept It thece bft-. 
cause he had frequently, to work at 
Ught. with a hundred tlKmaand in his 
•afe. '•• -_;;:;9«M||i^?Kiat he hai».«$. 
He could end all huT troubles by the 
least pressure of his finger on the 
trigger. 

He raised it toward bis forehead and 
hesitated. B e was not in any hurry. 
He wanted to deliberate upon the act 
What would men say of itT And did 
he care what men saidi 

The sound of light footsteps outside 
startled-hlnv- i l«-thrust tile reTolver 
tiastlly lnt« a drawer, and looked.up to 
see Miss Garrett. She hesitated and 
then came up to iiim. 

"I"niu8t'8ay"som^Slng l>efore I go," 
she sard sqjdoniAy. ' "I should Iiave ^ 

IT. 

told you long iwfbre, but then the mis
chief was done. Ur. Edgar Hhs be
trayed you to the interests on the ex
change." 

Astounded, Jeptison rose to his feet, 
and at that moment Edgar came hnr-
r1'*(l̂ y n̂ .-_i„ •' 

"I saw Miss Garrett come into the 
I oftice, sir," he cried, "and I decided 
j that 1-coaldn't accept your decision.' I 

charge her in your presence with—" 
"Steady," said Jephson. "Miss Gar-

BUILDING 
ROAD ENGINEER IS ESSENTIAL 

Expert PoinU Out Reasons Why l^lgh' 
way Improvement Wortc la In

efficient In Many Places. 

prt-[ t c t t ^aa ttie floor.!! 

the cover on her typewriter. " T.̂ *: 

long abtca. 
"EdgaF,** Mdd Jephson suddenly, 

*^oa liave got another position?". 
"NOr air. I thought I'd Aay as long 

• • ywnranted me,^ ; r'' 
"That will do," said tlie mined man. 

with a sadden ovtbwst of ftmper. 
^Tott cairgo. «It is no toe coming bade. 
I will send yon a checks tomorrow." 

Bdgar took his hat and teftf the 
room. H i s s 'Garrett put on hers and i 

nil U cent Garrett ttimed upon Eklgar 
clerks In the outer room had alratjlyl'^'.';^'^.'"* *j^—: 
departed. Each was under a month's 
notice, issued at the beginning ot the 
light, and revocable in case of vlctoq?. 1.^— : y—, 
They had mostly ^ound other berths "*' afternoon about a month Ago, and 

I aa^ him com; in and fit a key to 

"He stole that" eotlfldehtlal paper 
from your desk, Mr. Jephson!" she 
cried. "I was in the cloakroom Satnr-

Jamcs l..t'Iuiid tiCumford, a hlgliway 
engineer who made a uuUon-wlub in-
vestlgatloti of road work for tlMKpa-
tlonal committee on prisons, wbrch 
Is Interested In promoting road build
ing by convicts, 8Hy« lOTSBiird. to_ the 
lack of efficient 8U|>ervi8lon of road 
work genernliyr- ' 

'Sin 44 slutes county road work is 
carrfed on under the supervision of 
county commissionTs; In other statM 
it is under the control of the sheriff. 
These auUmrlUes are not trained for 
their WO!* «ml the^road work is cost-

/ ly and Inefficient. All countleR carry-
^ing on road ..work sltpujd obtain t^e^ 

services of a county road engineer who 
is acceptable to the state road authori
ties' and able to work in co-operatloa 
with them." 

a 
jonr pfflce ^por, i knew he had au 
business there, and so—^Well, I watched . 
him. And I atw lUm unlodc yonr i«iit. 
aad-take that O. A K.̂ 9apef-Aroa»-it" 

"Why—I" ahoutetf Edgar. ; 
"Go jtD. UiH Gsmtt," i^d Jephsoo. 

ralaiag hla hand for.Bidgac -to .ae Jt^ 
lent • : 

*'I saw where he pat It and I con
trived 4o get It He didn't know tbjrt 

ROAD DRAG IS A NECESSITY 

the ladles' room tolpgrjiiut ^ J " ^ : ^ * ^ typewritw desk flts^at 
Jei^ison was left alone. 

%rait to 
her velL 
V It had takea Mm Ave years tir jump 
frum vbiH.'urlt}' lAM 

Spin-Log Affair Was First Cha^aat 
and EaaifM Mad^r-Vertotia 

Patent Types on MariMt 

~ Boad ht^iding i>ecome8 more a ne
cessity and less a laxnry ev«ry year». 
though the' advance of the antomoblla, 
in the faming bnsine^. is largely .re-

raasmSm 
TaUeGlaMwav* 
Rick Cat Gtaks 
T«UatS«l« 

ChaA^Oishaa 
Chafi^Oisk 
St»4aatLa»p> 
Paria* Laissya-

lower iSbird drawer. Well, it does. And -
I took i t AndJLkept It so that he 
ehoiiiailt sell ywi w^t—Dm'he hail 
done so already, evidently." *" ,.; 

Mlsii Oarretrs eye« fiadied fire. '̂  ' 
"Why didn't yoa give It back to niel^ 

"Because I wasnt^ sure," 
teredC TUiiVe been watching 
And In the last week we have 

she fair 

ail 
known yoa had been betrayed^" 

"WfayvroB told me tft take ^ t ti^ 
par, sir f o a l d Edgar. 

"I tttd." aald J ^ A M » brtakiy. "YOAI 
lilar-amrett; ywa «ctwl tnnnrtii-

^^Ak%%^ 

each of 7«m aoq^ected til* 
• > • , 

Read Dra«. 

aponsible for tb^ awakenihj^ in the riK 
r ^ ^disttietB. -The split-log drag. ntf. 
ths^Jtrst, cheapest and easleet made, 
that appeared in the central West and 

Miss '̂  ** "^^ popnlar. Vartotis pat^t 
~*—typiai hiue vpeored on the market 

Jidgar, a Uttle .sheep-
"mr 

the latest patent belgg granted on the 

jl 

Kltchs* U l j a d l i 

EMrl >.*%_ 

1216 g at. ind m * 18 C St.. 
V WASHIHGTOWj O.C^. J 

fBcltr. He had had Hfty mUlioos at ooe 
tiBW. The battla had been gjBlm one. 

- [w»i»«J i J " " ^ nt^;«i.^i.«*« the Btnet 
•ttd tfaa atfaat had a t̂apt htm away 

My lmê 4Mat 
and Faiu:y G n c o n e s ' 

Enamelwar^ 

COME n 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANA99A9, s yOBGIMAr 

New Wall Pajier 
Our new stodc luu •r> 

a P m i t r j i r i j Trt l i T>«t i 
tto>»iwa»^ 

*I bac year pardon. Ifr. Jepbaon." 
Bdgar WMM standing at hla 

Jcfihaon loota^ up with a frown. 
•^ have ttmwoB tu lullete Hat 

Garrett has violated yoiir 

"That coofldeotial paper aboot O. * 

b*q:y »*Mtee 
brMtly. "Suike 

Thai** better And bBsfatfete 

dra( Shown here. The angle of tha; 
cstttBS~tiUde~raay be varied tty maaaa 

>B%f luliig HuiUieaa. —-̂  

I i<eiiuuifa~at!tfiE«aae 
i we'll fltfK Jt^est a« long -
t Ifl the bank and petty Maaaacitusiifts, Ohle-lwd 

TO SCHOOLS 

) stamp drawer, 
that w i ^ sabordinates 

' hlin as' that no man 
~Stteiatdy falL Aad-.J^^bsoit's 

r npln thankfolness t ^ the 
1 revealed this asset to hfen 

hearts, snch as a-mta 
t he needs ^oeaa; "• > 

ASTONtSH -mB m9L^. 

Prshislerie SketetOM That <lt 
Mievwl Wilt PiVM ef 

^tlWBgeif^alMa. —— 

Near the ontridrts of Los 
is a bit of ground ondemeath whldi 

-a-B«r of aspGOttKh. ST'^B^ 
thick, black sai)staace ar» eoocealad 
thooaanda <rf sk^etoca vrtiltih oace he-

The owBtr. of the 3S-aec« tract has 
preaeated Oils rabterraiiean treasopr 
of aneleBt aeetets to the elty «f Lea 
Aagclea wldi the onderataadtng that 
the tegrdi for ftiatflut to t» 

skelBtna re«mr«d are to Se 

It was'tiw key to the sttaattoo. 
I. had te 
copy, i fowad tho otiglnsi 

-MMt hl4ideii- la. I f i a a - O a t i e t ^ 

npoB the 9 o t ' 
-1̂ —The LajUrea rM\i'h, im whteh pre Ms 

toric booe discoveries were firft made 

• in Ntnnhar of SchoelrMMt'in 
Better Highway*. -

There are about 2.000 consolidated 
raial schools In the United States, 
l^tiii^Iaasa^asetts, Ohio and Indiana 
In. the van. It is significant to note 
that about one-third «t the roads in 
theacJatatea have been Improved. The 
boy or girl, wfao.f ormeriy ata^ed awigr 
from a«aK>ol became the road waa a- -
sea of mnd. la tramq^orted in sdiool-
'wagona, which are sent out every day 
t» gather ty the Alldrwt and to take 
them home again in the evening. Ail 
the dUldren within a ra<BaS eC aevacal 

^"gg?*"4.mnaa are thos provided wUk modsts 
lAaol faciUtl( 

JtOUHD^ ROAD SHEDS WATEB 

si Is OlapoaKlen *t 
rspse Psalaaii 

laSofartlen af 

Good roads means 
of' the ' water. 

llailLABrt^i»-<w siads hp w 

mainly 
"ReaHy 

dlspoa-

the mM^ striking c««li!<^giL of^Swte 
tons in prehistoric animala in ezist-

I-had spspeotsd a leakage fas a"! fOoL.T^conhBjTn that section nwwt 

] nhtihaTs tiT alT k ln^ In the dim ages 

ip*» 
^wlitage. The 9Cing^4ragged road. Is 
easily made and saatained by wmnlag 
a *silt log or punk drag over tt when' 
tt is wet from a previoos rala. Tha 
mtfaeart this diagged load bakes and 

•eie 

o . ^ „ ^ _ 
^ makesT ronnded TOSdway tha .̂ Asds 

I f v**l«,-stays Sarooth and soUd, and 

Tephson, and perhaps yoa wUl rseog-
f* writing la of the_past 

. He handed Jephaoo the paper. 
wtTfsearff, m hand 
leaf la a wind. So It was lamoeat 

What a 
twU, Wlkuin aa aad thoogfet 
And he had so^ected Bdcar! 
Uttidl^an he had been! 

-TpWai •fcal l •mam ^^ ^imV 

Bdgor. "Wt can have her 
i : ^ dear, no^" said Jefriiaaa. "Let 

her go Tt dniiMt saaki say iWffiriani 

"The theory la that these 
' Magly i*i» : 

the aaphaltoai area, were overcome hy 

pres«-ved_tbeir bones' in perfect 
present fliSOtt. TTp t* the tŝ Mcnt the com-, 

piete skdetOBS of 16 tnqcrlal de-
tiave- been T«overed, together 

aith himrtrerti trf atjggQae of 
koowB speriea, indadlng 
bfrda. 

i This rich discovcg^ls desttewl 
I prove of tmmease impertan< 

"I beg pardon, sir. She has mined I ttsta. who, up to the present liave 
yon, probably for some man who pre- : Ix"*̂  obliged to reproduce arebiatoric 

f4sad* ta he to tore wtthdwr. And s h ^ | <-r^t^TmJnm more ot jLm Incom-
{Nele spectmeos. MontanA Netaanca, 

of lut y«u^n«^ atiS«~ 
«ld price. Xi 
H b ^ s 9 l ( L 

FAftU'ttWnllPniuirUiiiian 

and de the saoM to aaother 
her. She onght to go to Jan.' 

JelOisob fiirBea~fo Oc 
smile. HMy deaf fellow^ 

^ 
and WfofBtcg hare j \ 

fca ^ u **! b f p raooBscad; OBIX at" 

trkaUe 
have Snat ly 

Dones oetng tncaecu tn soutf steoe or 
bnrled deep in the earth. 'Hte booss 

" S o n g s o f L o v e a n d W a r , " a 

c o U e c t i o n o f t h e b«»t p o e m n of 

t h e l a t e Dr H . M . Clark*.->n. 

Sl.OC eoitp^id Adri.-p»» Ti-iE 
J O U R N A L , Mftna»*a». V'lrgir.ia 

*OB"twant my defeat to be attcodsd by 
any sqaeallng. I want to tfeOBMsr aU 

usitHUtj, BW hafs it sattthat 
a gjri bested me. Saer ! covered, and It may 

Edgar withdrew. And Jephson. sM-t eonstmct froB» then 
tlof there, feit a sodden nrvnlstoo of ; 
feeilnc against the world. He had . 
planned to bet^n nil over again; Init 
nriw the fi(Cht (•**me<i worthier. 

HH lis'. Hlwayc tm.sted Miwi Garrett. 
:i.> 1, 1 ; •• l̂ipioyeU her lour i tars bcf'">re 
« t̂"•:. sh'- ".vn-s frpshi ^r-Ti. :VM̂  Hrhrv>l ot 
-s:Hi,..(fnir'.'" Mr i>^s :vir:: *̂*r Th;r+v 

be peaalMe ts 
a story of the 

prdiistortc animal kingdom whteh 
] some daj^^ill amase the world.—<3»-
cinnatl Ttrtfes-Star 

r.;: 
Cant Otawfle. 

Mish- I iloo't like yonr ball 

«ffi FOR YELUaVSTBIirTRArL 

• f lâ OOO in Qsi»en»msiit Apprs 
pHatlan Bill ta Assist la hi^trsw-

T I * TlMirt_Hiainsay. 

The aoTemmeirt appropriation bUl 
KB- Ueentaina an Item of $S,O0O for the bene-

flt-of the Tehowstone trail, to assist 
to Improring that transcoattaental 

te-]-Mghway across the Standing Rock In
dian reservation in South Dakota. Thla 

becaose of the fecogaiaed 
vatoe of (he~TdlowMMxis fall 

L e t t h e m h a v « / a 

BROWNIE 
The children always enjoy taking pictures—it 
^adjte'tottffi' pleasures of tljr day's outingT" 
besides, taking them is clean, educational fun 

With every Kodak or Brownie purchaaed— 
a free, year'a aubacripUon to "Kodakery.** a 

—^ monthly magazine for the am«teur phor 
tographer.* ' 

Dowell̂ s Pharmacy 
'THE REXALL STORE' 

•y~ 

T H E U N t V E R S A t C A l l 

'F^fi^-v factor of a 6ood investment is met in 
the Forf <sar for business utiUly—low first 
(V* prnallunkeeD, minimum depreciation. 
With these merits is alJ the motor car pet-

yOTl {^p hqy at uny pries. IncitsL 
or country Ford service is close at hand^the 
service that keeps more tiian 1,750,000 Ford 
cars in r^ailytise. Touring Gar$360»̂ RgB 

-aUĉ ^ îMh,̂  
Sectai4645=aU ^ 
Ford owners drive tbear cars aOiie year 
aroand. ^CENTRAL^GABAJQE, W. E. McCoy, 
Agent, Manassas, Va -. ~̂̂  

-»--V4-M-v 

If^yQii^atiift :.TirM^i' :y in :£b^ 
«xeculipii of your Job WoiJĉ  
you will not be di8apfK>inted 
wift^^TI^ JOURNALS serace 

f -M-4 -^^ 

lowMMtuc Iran ai a 
trmascontlB^tal rc(d, and the loooey 
Uikt «:utMUsa auii^ states sad ladl^ld 
nats are poMl^ tioto the tmprovsoMBt 
sCasTCad. 

The cattle wUl soon he on pastora. 
4 ie LaBrea. h<T êTsr, are easily re- Ous awissslly ts saU. aad plsoty of 

It should be cooveotently placed, so 
the animala caa get it whea they 
hodSE. A box fnU of aalt k « t 
a abed lsj>e8t 

not i; 
T^rent ' 

^.f a 

Kind 

Oerman IMIIIet Seed. 
German millet requires nearly 100 

days t .. .I'ura nnri n..:st l̂ e (kiwn In 
Mny. f ,: .̂r. J . .-n Mjih of the fuv ' 
Ch..i'\i r̂  :.,:r ..:.:i»'t *-̂ 't̂ ! on (ht» iijar 
">•••• •> .!•: It-.- 'T comii^.ja mi..et or 

Jewelryy SpoitinglGoods 
When you think of purchasing a watch, a ruig, a scarf 

— o r hrnnrh p in , nr Athpr jpqrplry, rovr^^nm^^r ^ ^ ^jl -
su i^y your wants. Most any1*tef~m the 

spoirting goods line will be fonnd her 
at an attractive price. 

\ere-

Watdi Repairiif and Fittiog m Glasses 

H, a WENRICR 
I Je \A£ler a n d O p t i a a n M AnasAAs. V irginm 

^ 

file:///ere
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Running a Race 
A Sermoa for 

fiuG£0£CE ELMEB COBB I 

4C9pyrtsbt. Wt, br W. O. Chapmaa.) | 

-That'* luck!" uttered Mr. Uoati j 
Wrajr, as bis daughter a t iJia-xtieel, i 
tkalr anto crept Into tlw public gfraCe ) 
aad stopped dead , short [ 

-Yes, rm thankful to get this far," i 
Mboed Ullian Wray with a sigh of 
Taat relief. "I was afraid we would ! 
kave to be towed into town." I 
' The machine liad refused to take • | 
bin on the country road two miles 
back. However, by using second 
siieed and halting frequently untU the 
CHbnretor ha^ a normal snpply o(-
XM from the chocked-np feed plBSk. 
they just managed to gaki the garage 
at » snaU'B pace. ; « 

It was a drowsy mid-afternoon hout 
•ad there was only one person tb the 
garage. He might be the proprletDr^ 
or a customer, jodglnfg from his 
clothes, and Mr. Wray accosted htm 
with some hesitation and timidity as 
h« made bis wants known. UlUan 
reflected that this stranger, at once 
toterested 1B tiieir troubles, had a 
tine intellectual face and she looked 
gratified wh«n be announced that, al-
tlMnigh ttie parage.owner and bis help
er were both away on a smashup Job,' 
he felt an ability to help them out. . 

The young man toolt off his coat and 
the BQdden transition into a jumper 
caosed Lillian to smile. He spread a 
tarpaulin wider the^ machine and was 
soon at work with pump and tools. 

*^Ba.v«4o take>olt-th* aedlaent trap 
cover," finally annouiiced the lin-
prempta ntechantc "If a oaoy to pump 
the pipe clear, but it will fill right up 
again BO we might as well make a 

.•'**rnf'IT*' W> nf •!! whlhi yseaaE 
She's ntoA bard, bat I fancy ,1 can 
bodge -her," aod tfie accommodating 

i.iu« L<.->uAnl its ll<yi;l^ i»ft? 
• -111 (if « yiKitiK n'ii'l si'ut4Hl at a tii-

IPIC in II ni<Ue nrlM.;. Sliu liml looked 
HI) to »i: i \e iier Imiitl at an old j;»'utle-
! . a iTo.s^iii^' il>c luwn towards a 
iHiall huUiliiiii at tlie rear of the luiin-
rni'fv"auggL>iitnnr:« StJWSteMgc-or work-
'•"^r*.. .-

'"._, frifujs o( the xuruije," mur-
I . d Klllott, and in a |)leii!'e<l tuoo. 
','. • li-.Ai itot forgotten tlit-iu, purtlcu-
lu- . lie «U4, tn»«tbe revffgnixvti them 

A iiiuld enme to the young liidy la 
Uut.L-(>uraM of a fev»- minutes and tliey 
t<ki:l Inlu the huuse. Eltlatt wa» a 
h.>"d, orlifiiiiil iomiii man. He crowd-
IL̂  tlirough the budge, he approached 
•7rr~uTl)of,'1** gfuneed dowh'at several 
luJi: .wrUteb-sdieets. 

"I'ortry," he smiled—"and not twd. 
Ml' 1 Ni'e she has left blank where the 
itiyiiiii^' word does not come satisfac-
l«?iiy or ewboulously, 'I drained 
iuvA chiUXee all too . aoou^-mooo. 
i-riie, luKm,' sbe has noted down. I'll 
II dd to the collection," and-thefunaox.--
iiii,' invuder wrote, "spoon."^ "* There 
ciuiie to me a carrier dove,' she bas~ 
Kof "jjrove, rove, prove,', I'U add my 
mite," and the audaciously wrote, 
"move." - ' -

His spirit c< , mischief subdued, 
there wag no excuse tor Vance to re
main, although he wotUd like to baT* 
(lone so. He crossed the lawn to .pass 
the little building into which he ba^. 
seen Mr. Wray disappear. He glanced 
In a »asbleB8'wln"ao»r~:-CtHW a -woA* 
benchVwaa. .a Bwdel made ap of IntiiF 
cats ^ « « 1 % shafts, and levers. Standi 

jagL shaking his bead dnblottsly as If 
at a loaa to figure oat a^me ^erpiezing' 
problon regarding the Inv«xtkm, waa 
Mr. WniT. H» «eeiiwd to give no tn 

Young People 

By REV. JAMES M. GRAY, D. O. 

0«aao( Mcxdr Bibl* lattituU. 

ri-i-»'irii-ini-i-ri-ia«afasw>«rTrtniTrTn 

^^j^ffiyl^^s^ar 
T£XT—Know y* not that tliey tThlcb 

run ID ^ race run all. but on« rec«lv«tb 
the prlia? So run, that y ; may obtain. 
And «Tery man which »trlveth for th« 
>na«t«ry la temp«rat« In all thlnsi. Now 
th«y do It to oblaln a corrUt>tlbl« crown: 
>M w« an looorruptlbta.—1 cor Jî -SS, 

I have chosen tbeae words because 
they touch n subject in which moat 

young people are 
interested In these 
days—athletics. 

Paul was a Ro-
ufin cttlzea, but 
he traveled a good | 
<leal in Greece in ' 
the course ot his 
mlssionlu? work; 
aad It is with this 
country we ctilefly 
associate the idea 
of out-door sports. 
Corinth was a 
great commerrHal 
City of Greece," 
w h e r e t h e y 
thought and talked 
about their run

ning' races as mucta a s we think azid 
talk'about our baseball and football 
games. 

Knowing- this, £ a u l uses an Illustra
tion thai would attract their attention 
and impress them witft the great Chris
tian truth be wishes to .teach. That 
truth Is the future reward those Chris-
tians obtain who faithfoUy-serye the 
uOCQ iiesas Christ in 'this life. 

Tite fl^ire isnthat « f a Twmtlii ira«e. 
l a a real race atkyime may not raa 
just becaqse be wlphea tp do S9, He 

We are now Paying the Following 
Prices oi\ Live Chickenf; _̂ 

[e^«arr—He i e » - t a » utOftjewKropin 
In deep thought - Taace juiterisd It 
and lookipa over the machlaeb 

Half an boar later I£e. Wray, re-

engroaaed in v tnUng 
dilne. 

"fier, y o n r be baUed phwnenarttfy. 
TKm't bodnr iae,^ retorted tk» i b -

s^bed' Taace. '^oa'tft woikinc « a • 
great Idea hen asd^-t^ory, Fve got 

; i tr* 
B e bad. Jatof l t e i p w t mecttiintniau 

that bib 'vas , dlscovend what UP.' 
Wray had lacked tn.hla Inv^tkHgLl^ 

large fncto»Tr"K>> «»WIMWT, ^ ^ 
toned, to^f ladb^e . conaecting lia&. 

One boBT later XAUeK Wray came 
to tJie.dwf of tho little wortaihia^ta 
Bimunon her fuUier~ ~to~'taBClfc -^—^tte 

"I Pet It" He AmwuBced. 

young man onoe D*ore. crept out of 
siglit a formidable w r e w ^ in his 

R was fully half an boor before be 
a»ergefl_bearing ev l f lgces af ealian»-

ana gpnmi UK iaUliiig tlve iab<x~ 

:. Uf" be anaaunced. aiXUi-a iiai 
paMr aptnraC trlonipli tn taI8 toner 
and went over to a sink to wash U s 
hands. LOllan edged up to heri fa-
t l jgj , . . - • 

dear," she said, "you wOl 
litie UJ in iue luie 'auiue uiuuej 
prasoaie this will he qoite a biH—that 
yoong man bad t e W M ^ dreadtally 
h a « l " -
, . "Certainly, bow much. dantfiterT 
"fhe ml icbiefr - — • 

itnaiwMt with a gtilck Uttle gup as she: 
recogiUzed sauott She knew now 
where the "rhyme words" had eonte 

—poidant from his watdi dialn was-a 
coin—a silver twenty4ve<ent .piece. 

It turned out that the wealthy U r . 
Wray needed jnst s a d i a3i_expaet 
mechanician . as Vance. BUlott It 
itimcO out liw Uial fteqaent bnst--
neas- conferences at the home of the 
capitalist became <pAte regnlair, so, of 
eonrse, V<uKe saw a good dea> of 
lAOkut, '"" "' -—--•.... 

And nni" iHiimy aftiTiii*""' "F f V y 

dust bave certain quallQcatioos and be 
properly entered in the race. 

*nd It is so In'the Christian rare 

Cbriirtian before he can eiiter that 
race, ^^nd jdl' jpeople are not Chris-. 
tlanS. 

Chickens, under 2 lbs each, 21c per pound 
^ Chickens, over 2 Ihs each, 19c per pound 

Our prices are NET, no commission dedudled; shipments 
weighed' immediately oiiarrivaitrihus iSving~" 

you the heavy shrinkage you must staiuJ 
r~7 " "^hipping to a city market. 

Get Our Prices on Hens Before You Sell 

'.* 

Start Your Incubator Now 
Duringpthe eady spnng^ji^^ have^m active 
market on inwtf%f^erswei |^H^ lbs each; 
The price will be high, and you will find 

laas because they are 
not beatlM'nSr or becaioe they live In 
a ChrtstlaB-tendt or becanse their pa 
rents were Christians, or howmsn they 
try to live a moral life, or becaose they 
'attend church br/8iuMhty school. 

b u t this is net r i | ^ Paitf teaches 
in anotber plat^ (H Cor. 5:17)^that a 
-CbgistJaa is-a. new ereatare^ ^ a new 
ereatioa altogether; and this 
with what JenaaAjhstet 
«-BMK 
kingdom of Qod" U<ria 3:3) . 

And bow may one be born agalnt 
Tlwrg«pet o r j < ^ r _ r j g . 1 3 aaafB«s 
tSat^qnesitlon | r i > ^ speaking ot Jesas 

*s many aw rfirrivwl, 
bim, to them gave he power to become 
the sons of Cod, even to them^that be-
neve UH his name; wlthih wWe bor. 

wen .dr t (4ng i^VdW down stream in 
a r e ^ boat he made tte remark: 

•OB sosgei^ng ^lyates for yoor 
f ce t i j pucUj' 
a veqr aoltahle one far Move.'" 

•Btdeaar^ murmured l iUian 
adooalr expectant of the seqtience. 

•TTea, It was -Love,'" and, with Umt 
tm U s text tWs rwnartaWy j jogne i t 
and ueBuasIve jouug aMarg>eeea<a> 

VSfy'fle«enf*e." 
The fanHni)< nut.hor and the aothM 

-who was not 'x<> fatuous traveled to
gether to the M-usl'de ian. The piO-
f rletor had had- lhe-^« nnn«« author for 
!i liuwL nfiliw. uiiu MB ttatMutu imi 
1>;ick f«nll«lly. On tile s e f o b d - d ^ of 
tiiefr »t.iy the fatHous men'smasmaaed 
ific limfilnrrf-ftn'-a •waftilMitlal inter-

Ooln^ in turn through his poacet% 
Me. TTag" flnrtlng-
ttobed and dlamayed. 

"What Is i t inpaT' «|vesQoned XJt 
lian. anxionsly. 

"Blets me! it^ haven't lett money 
a'od <4ieck book in ray other dotbes." 

'*C»i_|)apiir palpitated Ull ian with 
conceraT "OnlT seventy-flve cent^'' 

^-"1 wnnt-feH^ttfc-»>»~ygg^«1W«" ' 
j-olHu; TrWii'T of Hiroe." be saldt "He 

uiTfliiii (jjiiiue, and uiHu 

in selling early broilers than raising them to fuH sgowtfa. 
^ ^ y V Pf^fly^ y^" havp thf̂ m- th'̂  higtief^-th^price. Ciet 
^ your ihcubafors workinĝ  hill force"^^^ 

R BrPia^:P!^|MrMtQ&J;a^ ̂ wri OiiiMiim, C^Uv Stw*^ 

not of blood, nor of the' willv <riF 
flesh, nor of the wUl of man, bnt 

We see that t o be born again M to re-
c d v e Jesus Christ a s bur Savior. And 
to receive him^as ear Savior is-tarlwi-r 
lleve on himi to put oar trnat in him ' 
to Jw saved, and pledge ooiaelvea by 
his grace to fbllow U a aa oar Loed.. ' 

' ~" IT. 
Bnt if yon have- done this, what 

then? We come back to onr text for 

they which raa In a taee ran aH, bnt 
one reoelveth O e ^Ise1*~^; In nther 
words, an Ouist ians are iwmlag In 
this race, bnt aU ^gfO. net win the 
IHrixe. I b a t dpea not mean that aU real 

— be saved' and - go' - to heaven and an
other thing to get die prise Paal talks 
aboat Just what that prtSe is. he 
t e a e i i e e e n a Utti* later, bnt here he 
simply says, "So run. tliat ye 

Is not that What Tve want to dot^Cto 
y e not yaot to ran »a«»>sfallyT t)o 
w e not u>»n» ta t*,tmtn. aH fha^ fiiSt 

hoH MO lovingly promised tn his 

fimr Tnaytredo i t? H<Te I s - n M a t 
"•j^id uvwry niiin i f t 

nrtle iniMi.-y, Jut B favar to me iri-sasrtt-ry.'^wiyii Pan:. T8^aaiperBteTn 
»»M-R»t.' j|«w- »^ u»»k*^lito h U l a a j a U tblngst" Yon know how U U If I 

t --iiitTtt r^ iiiyxHrfc." I .\i>o v.A[tt to be a good all-round atb-
¥<m lanwt tako i{Mwl-wny ut yowr^ •iKt i in l , l<i«h>y laratiled at >>e i l i ' t * . 

sbe added, glancing Into her parse, 
"What will the ywrttg luaii Uiluk-ar 
u»r, _. __ 

The young inan. overhearing. Ms 
hack to them wiping bin bands at tlM> 
towel, smtted qoietty. As kg tmemd 
about LiHIau aupn»».lied hiai wUfc 
Umldtty. 

m i e — t h e charge, please^ jil.-ase^, 
she faltered. 

"^Jk. t h a t r resf>ended Vance itiiiott 
Hgfatty. *Xet me see." and be fedgioS 

. to eeosolt a written adMdale on a 
desk. -Ab. yea—twenty-«ve cents." 

taiutly. * 
"Cents," Appiiml th<- smillni; ama-

tenr wodonaa. •Too see. WP caart 
omH this a regniar Job. as I am aot act
ing olBcially. Tli<> mechanic's propor
tion would l)e a quarter, so—thanks." 

Lillian was immensely relieved. 
She flushed, hnvkcver, a s h*^ eyes met 
ihtMte of thin I oi irteous oMijrlng helper. 
ThcTp w a s » Mhithtty QUi7.zl<-al pipres-
vjtin m hi? Kl.iiK-o' H a d he over-
,̂ »>«ril her .iirivrrsHtion with her fa-
: ; . f r " 

\ I ,, - ,. I. ^ • ! . . . ::::f\i iir. 

- I 
muu'» rri'ildiy Sttitade; even 

•it. iii('!i -«l bin pocketbeeK-t'oe«t,'aBd sleep welt. 
iiis.'d. 
•TTTITr 

T«.: ;.vs luter he was sent 

srK. T<Mi mawt eat «tie^ rfgbt kind of 

rrtW 

• • - . 

i;l.-irly HQ<I imKtice liurd. and ail tha^ 
' tliMl ivrihlHt.' loii dtnobt atrord to be 

tiie great m n , jcarfifss la anything If yon woidd win 
liny bigger t S S ' tho prixeT And So Jt le in the Clii 

rcTnrr i tmi bniuillatekiM. J a y a U k s i t Ian RUT, To "KT "titnnmita ia-att 
i • 111-.' *> Mxin-uu'ty t«echy."^Mew , ihingn" nieaas that as ChrisUanu wc 

jĵ  ::;••*. _ ^'f^IH^t keep a watch upon oarflri-s. 
" • \' ^ Ami tliU Is worth «'h»» tat. l?a«l 

— Wheat I f iy^i fomia . -.Sys; ' T W - d " it t o obtain > corrapt-

• !.• iiiui n/.-.i for liirge hoBaasa • Th« «lB<»«r in tlw O n ^ a a gune felt It 
•t r . i l l !•«.• l^ n ; n'>var<l tnouirtf K bf Uad a crown of 

for 
i-iiigyr gl<i»»ed a s a j 

'T^M ênt¥ .aanra 4.^ii^^rt~ p u c e s est a s ^ 
IH.-lit.-i-.! ; .(»s».nilO huMtariK of I ««•.• «f the applnmllii); t l i r o a g Soch 
• l . - 'd iL- • . : : ! : irf f( to KiiroiK". ' a i r o w n would i«>oa « i i h « r away, how-

it^ ,.'.-,,.i: ,^i^,n uil l iirohjihly ' < viT, hiTt not w> the crnvvn o-hich Ood 

nuHi S^r«' th;iu 4.000.1*1 
.-ml it » i i ) •«>««< ro sh ip in I ' - h •!•< 

f^ utbrr jdarm IfljHHttjtKM boeheie er 
i-tr:- tn mrtf i)> .<-.%« X>«it miwire-

. 4 ^ » S . 

Mrnic at A r t 
I l - . i t 1 i U a rnonn-

){ your 
ijoplier-

i:vi-s TTi Tfr*» Tfrroplini* Siiiitr TMt W 
:: ft riMt̂ ffnprttrte rrewn. tlwver^ an dc 
ea)- la It and it la«t« forever. ^. 

What t« Q>» aatare of that crouTi? 
(r iN ttarrt'tA fxprt-ir* It in human lan-
i-nMCf" r«ol WHJ« o<>«» «»«ght wpinfo 
rHni<ii»e^ b«* 4<4i« UK.' "^it^ bayard ao-
-l^-nivBlilp «.>nls u l i i ch If i« not po»-
sjWf for mna to n t f e r " .And this tl-
l:tT.;ra*<"< ^̂  hv \\ e lantior luidcr^ifind 
.11 h ilmt «!• iiCLept h j faith of "the ( 

' .._~ (.(•' imth pri'iiiinfi for ;li<>io i 
I':-.: .'v.- lion ' Tb-.v Hre inHx«'^'>l<^ 

•*. 

ARE YOU 

A EARBAERjcaixjriiigim packr 
age 4rcf6ai ̂  big HMalK>rder limtte was 

^ » 

t ycm buy that IMIL erf goods 

f •'' 

from Pte? l^ouW hatve sa 

twiine sloi e, wtucR 
iqpFthiirl9eali^^ 

The faitner lookdl at the nT;:5i^WIi^;li 

'^M;^ dcmlt̂  ̂ ntHPatar^^e your home 
T T 

» l ' i H 4 « - 1 ? 1 readi taudi^bS 
t you had i-Kp̂ â̂ rff I b»v<̂  ^ 

MORAi-ADVERTISE 
iA 
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BRENTSVILLE 

On Sunday morning at hisjeg-
utar appointment hore Rav. J. 

of BrenhiML a roostimere ;ereatinR -pie, an 

escaped to Ireland, with some of 
the Jewish pnncea and carried 
with him the stone upon which 

git^t which was kept at 
BeHisiuntilremoved-to the tem 

MINNIEVILLE 

The long looked for blizzard 
reached ns Sunday ev>'ninK about 

waa kmWu W-Sfc *l'8ft'a'"'tt»' 

historical sermon. His text was 
from Jeremiah 29i7. He said 
Jeremiah has gansnUly bee««em 
sidei-ed a prophet of evil, pessi
mistic and always seeinjr the dark 
side of things. Bat such repute 
is always given to those who 
wara men againat (heir evil ways. 

The Jewiah nation h«l been 
cTtosen by God not as the only 
people that should receive His 
bleeaingahut as a channel through 
which Hia' will should be inade 
manifest to the world. Thfeyhad 
miaintferpreted God's plah and 
had become aelfiab and aiT(«ant, 
and God bad ehoaen ^ plaS» of 
dispersion in order to force them 
to disseminate'HiB law. 

At the time Jeremiah was writ
ing a great part of the nation was 
in captivity. The Kingd<Kn of 
Jada lay between the two great 
contending nations of that day, 
Egypt and Babylonia, and was 
used aa a passway by them. 

Pharoah Necho ha^ declared 
war against Babylonia, and the 
good King: Joaiah. whose sympa^ 
th i^ were with. Babylonia, at
tempted to oppose him and was 
swept aside as one w<arid '^""h 
aside, A. By. Josfitt was nKHed 
and Pharoah placed Jehoakim on 
the throne of Juda. 

Soon afteryebuJchadneaMu- de^ 

We'are glad to note the im-
provement of Mr. E. P. Shackel-
ford, We hope to see him out in 
a few dayf̂  

BRISTOW CUFTON 

Mr. Raymofid Qt Woodyard, a i — f t r r r ^ i ' \ ttwrito <wtt houkitasr 

Stone of Destiny. As lon» a» Ire
land possessed this stone she en-
jdy«d indapendenc<^..but in a ^ n -
flict with the Scots it was captured 
and carried to Scotland, and Ire
land Ipst her independence. All 
the Scottish kings were crowned 
upon iC England conquered 
Scotland and took poasesftlon of 
this 5|tone and all the kings and 
queens siijce Eldward III, down 
to King George, have been 
crowned upon it; ahd so long as 
England retains poaseasion of it, 
so long will she maintain her as
cendancy among the nationf. I 
wond^ if in tJre present world 
crisis she will retain possession of 
it! 

HOUSE CATCHES. FIRE 

On Friday night the hotwe; oc
cupied by'Mr. Ed Keys and be?-
longing to Mrs. Garth, caught 
fire. But for timely aid Brents-
ville would havfe had a conflagra
tion. 

Miss Williams has gone on quite 
an extended visit to Gulp^?», 
Madison and Rappahannock coun
ties. 

Mifs Olive Holsing^. who re
cently underwent an operation for 
a«q^aDdi£ili% w .m thP-ro«A-tg 
perfect.health. M. 

9^ "We did not receive it witFh The sad news of fhe deaths of] 

dened hearts, as we thought of Edward Hammill reached us a 
those who were ill near us. few days ago. The sympathy of 

Some of our oldest inhabitants Minnieville is extended to the 
families of those two ladies tell ub that this is the coldest 

weather which they have exper
ienced in many years, 

Services were held at Green
wood Primitive Baptist Church 
Saitarday afternoon at 2:30 jand 
Sunday forenoon at 11, Elder A. 
J, Garland, of Washington, offi-
"ciating.. Every one enjoyed the 
sermons of this excellent speaker. 

Mr. D. C. Alexander waa at 
Woodbridge visitor Sunday eve
ning. 

Mrr^Harry M. PearsMiand hia 
friend, Mr. Charles {"erris, both 
of Eastern, spejt .the week-end 
at the home of the^ormer's rela-
-tives here. 

News was received here Satur
day evening that Mtss Dllie Hin--
ton, of Accotink, was critiMdly 
ill and had ehtered a hospitaL 
Her brothers, Mr. E. l /Hinton, 
of Independent Hill, and Mr. J. 
L. Hinton, of liris i^ace, were at 
once notified. 

Messrs. Jft.0. Curtis And W. A. 

ciarcd war against Egypt, anS 

4NDEPENDENT HILL 

The Greenwood School and 
Road Improvement League will 
hold its regular meeting at Min
nieville Schoolhouse February 17. 
An interesting program is being 
prepared by the committee on 
Arrangements. 

A debate, "Reacrfvod, That we 
should have prohibition tlvrough-
out the nation," will be given by 
four prominent men. 

SENOBY. 

the Adams Express Company, 
Washiftjfton, i>. C , i»-JrtBitJBg 
his parept§ on Battle Hill. _ |_. 

iClair M>4, .^ocnc^' "lofl^ 

HAYMARKET 

respective homes here. 
Miss LocfleS. GtorkeiOf Eaat-^ * » ^ } ^ ? l : -

em, acconppanied by Master Bar 
der Athey. apent the wock-cnd 

The pupils of the Haymcurket 
school made a general average of 
about 88 per cent in the recent 
state spelling t e s t 

The Civic League gave an in
teresting and enlightening "Good 
Health Day " program last Thurs
day evening. Dr. Wade C. Payne, 
who was to have made the princir 
pal address, was unable,lo be 

Alexandria, was the guest of Mr 
A. M. Wright this week. 

The hifant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Robertson continues 
very ill. 

Mr. JosephCockeriiie, of Green
wich, was in town Tuesday. 

Mr. A.Crummett, of Woodlawn, 
was in Bristow on Tuesday ' 

Miss Alberta Davis is visiting 
Miss Martha Struther, at Mark-
ham. 

Miss Ada Galleher, of Gaines
ville, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Carr, at Carrville. 

Miss Gertude Lipscomb re
turned last week from a visit to 
friends and relatives in Washing
ton, D. C. 

Mrs. Samuel Key of Glade 
Springs, is the guest of Mrs. C. 
H. D. Gibson, 

Mrs. Fred L' Smith is viJEtttiing 
in Richmond. 

vices at the Clifton Mission Chap
el "Sunday afteniooii at 15 u'clock. 

We are hayini^ "•Jl^ "''̂ '̂ '̂ ^̂  "̂  
inter, n. ,^^aKi''iiS^r)\igh. the 

good li'ok 

"The Great White Plagtie—Tu-

Mias Dnian Lightner talked of 

HEBRON SEMINARY 

A very interesting musical pro
gram was render^ by the Excel
sior division of the Nicbl Literary 
Society last Friday evening. The 
program consisted of interesting 
papers on music, musical read
ings, q u a r t e t s. Beethoven's 

overmasleriii^all he plate JJchoo. 
chin on the throne ef Juda; but 
his ponduct jaeing unsatisfwtory 
he reigned only thrjeemonthsand 
was carried into captivltyr 

dependent Hul. 
A large number of young peo

ple atteft^"^ *hp Hifnffft given ^ 

REVOLTS AGAINST BABTLONIA 

Nebachadnezzar then lAaced 
his iincle ob the tihorone, ondar 
the name of ZedekiB^ and ^ 

Mr. Worth Storlce spent the 

at her home, returning to East-
emSundav, 

ffccli ond'wittliii hrifff̂  

was the last king of Juda*untiV 
the Herodiait T^rimc. 
thus, tbmnghT)Mn.-aoffwng ^ 
subjugation, tryinsr to bring ms 

Mr. Philip Weber Saturday night 
" Miai Myrtte'lterrill and Mr. 
Li^lie Merrill spent Saturday and 
Spnday at GpdarlLane Furm as 
i j ^ gueflto^«f Miaâ  l U s e Fair-

ttiss ^^^r^^a^^^^^^^^0^^^^^ 
the' week-end yfith her tmcie~an 
aunt, Mr. and Mrsv R. G. Cooper. 

VLii: C. E. Clagko dailsd at the Tnan body-^g 
libme of Mr. and Mrs. W. "H 

:b SatQiday. — ~ — : — ~ 
Mr. Henry Carter was a 

. . . . » , .>—. .»_ .—B _ - ui]$a, q u a i l , e t a , j-rocfciiwusu o 
achooLiniBectionaM ugf̂ ^̂ ^̂  ."MoonlightSonQta."aria.the P«BL-
league to make efforts to secure 
this roueh needed step, toward 

4S?HAT'S THE ANSWER? 

Mr. Wffite compared th<̂  hu-

pe6p1e~lAck to 
hardened thalr 
sterner 
Jedekiah revolted against Baby- . . 
Ionia and iJebodiadiieaanr came J ^ y ° e Friday n i ^ 
with greater force, and c a r n ^ 
all the leadkjg p « ^ l e into cap
tivity, onlyarMananiof the Jews 
being left bAind. He slew the 
sons of Jed^ah2b^feafi-bia eyes 
and'then ha4 "his eyes put out" 
in order that his mind would tat-
ever dwell tttxm^TOhtst^nblet 
bloody vision. False psophda in 
Babylonia were tiying.to incite 
the Jewa to rebdKon andJt is in 
reply to these, and one in partic
ular, that Jeremiah sends this in
spired message to Ma captivepeoi 
pie 

'Ge<H«e' Fairbanka_was a 
Sunday caller at Hillsdale. 

Mr. ffainu weoer and family 

Min
nieville ealler Saturday evening. 

Elder A. J. Gkrland s p e ^ Sat-
u j ^ y m'ght at the-'hcpie of mr. 
and Mrs. C. E> Clarka 

left t;he HUdieucu 
tioR, "How Long 

-the -quea-

were Mondiy viiPtorH at Ut^ 
Dick Keys home. 

^mai-Myrtle^ MprriH a S e n d ^ 

Mr. Carlton IliU spqit the 
week-end H^ fiu pagrento at 
"Hiliadate.-

Mr. Philip Webor and fami^ 
ej^ect to^^ave this w e ^ for Df; 
trdt, Mich. ^ * 

FORE^TBURG 

the home of Miss EstellaXfe^Ales 
ander Sunday before leaving for 
Eastern. 

Mrs. Melvilla Dewey an4 Miss 
t ^ f S g ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T O ^ g ^ r dined W,%Mr>and 
the meetinir of HK ShJUJWa _ -p rt^^^^ ^^A^ f^Mh, 

Tlanday 
E. Clarke and farfiifer 

toraine, "Annie Laurie 
—The Hale division of the society 
will arive an agricn'tural pmgram 

ground hog had 
at his shadow. \i 

The school league met î  riday 
afternoon. A full report of the 
meeting is given elsewhere in this 
issue. 

Rev. W. L. Naff preached Sun
day morning and evening at the 
B a p t i s t Church. The sub-
of his morning -sermon was 
"Spiritual Warfare and-Spiritual 
Preparedness." 

SUNDAY VISITORS AT CUKfON 

Among the Sunday visitors in 
Clifton were Mr. Raymond Cox 
and mother, of Washington; Mr. 
Robert Davis, also of Washing
ton; Mr. Roger W. Cross, of Oc-
eoquan, and Mr. C. D. Merwin. 
of Washing1»n. 

Mr. .,T. A. Ayre has resumed 
the position-of agent^t the rail
way station. 

Misses Monroe and Garrison 
spent the week-end at their 
homes, ~ - -

ON THE SICK LIST 

Mrs. Wilton Buckley has been 
sick. Her daughter, Miss Rose 
Buckley, who had been sick for 
two weeks, resumed her duties at 
Centerville School last week. 

A^horse belonging to Mr.-R. W-
Woodyard had its hip diskwated 
one day last-week when a wagon 
load of wood was overturned in 
the woods.' The team was in 

Friday" evening pf tiiis week. 
Tfaefarmers are especially inv i to 

.land :t»4tttei^ ̂ his pr<^nramr ̂ Mr. €T 

^ Idanaoto 
mobile be of service to any one if 
it were treated as we sometimes 
treat our own bodies?" 

The ioe harvest is in fullawing. 
„ ^ ,-We-may-Heed ice next July. 
Ifiss Lucile. S. Clarke called a t - Hev. W. L 

A. •Montsomeryr county agentr 
will give an address. 

Friday evening, February 16 
the Excelsiors will give a Long-
failow^^ program—' "Miles - Stand 
ish" will be played. 
—Xhe-girls and beys .are taking 

^ a f g e of a colored drrver, 
Mr. S. E. Smith wa« a reccpt 

kanassaa vuBiSfT 
Mrs. Hall was able to be at 

«burch Sanday moEBiagtr* 
Mrs. Martha Payne eontinaes 

on.the MckJlsL. 

_. Naff will proacbat 
fh» TUptiat Church Sunday eye. 
ping ar7:30 o^lock 
^ AT. T: E . Gtgpctt is very ilf at 

his home here. We h < ^ for his 
early recoyer^ 

A nM>̂  cameBr~applicatiQP e f 
the text was inade by Mr. CafJkx 
to his he»ers in^theirdwJyffv' 
A Christian, he said, should al
ways be known by his walk and 
conversation., 

—meaatillBWfW 
satisfied with his tot to seek the 
peace of his sarroondinga; iimt 
is^,-do a.i\' 

arrogance, wbiJetftte speaker be
lieved the leading ransa 4og- the 
dispersion -oL tba 
through 
Jews God's.lawft were 
nated among the nations in which 
they tningled and the wwid pre-
pared for the ChsktaaB ' 
fodlMtol by the aiwUw. au lu» 
He a good and wise porpqee in all 
he sends to His preaent-day eldl-
dreiL ^ 

Mr. add Mrs. J. F. WiHiams 
and son 8i>ent the week-end with 
HXS.J. J 

Miss V. M. Abel and Miss E. 
M. Davis were the guests of Miss 
A« M. Dunn on Saturday. 

Mr R, W Ahei viaited Mr. 

^'Miaa Maud L. Noiinan and Mf. 
H a n ? % Pearson were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K C. Cooper Sat-
orjay evening. . — 

Mr. and MrsTW. H. Smith aTe 
both ill at their home near here. 
)jVe wish them a spleedy recovery. 

Mr. WattjwSta'wtMfrt4a improve 
ing f rojpa b » long attadc of rbea-
matiwn. 

Mi^ C- ^, Clarke "and M w 
Mtuid L. Norman cafled^at the 
homes of Mrs. J. L. Hint(m and! 

• The ttttieebild of Mr. and Mrs> 
C.̂  b . -S. Chffksc» is aiJd to be 

SBaaa.ga|iaay, a t h i a 1 w » o a the 
Dumfries road 

MisaSumeTapaoottreturmadto week-end witij frienS^nrS&if^ ^ ' ^ ^ R. Rector ahd 
WashfngtonTu^ay.afto-spend- ford. in Gainesville on Saturd 
ing sevCTai daysyithtermotfaer. 
M»i J E. Ti^i^ott 

Mr. E. n . tWilfiauis i^tuiaed 
h o i i i e ^ t u r d a y r after apendiag 
aeveral days withfriendajadrel-

^ ^ - M i - — 

^'"'' Mite BaHflM Abar 

Mias Arecliat called at Mrs, Q.JL Jjwle' will remain here for the 
ICfeke!* SWirday^tfternoon. • p i ^ n t . ' _^ _ 
_tv—» - ' . . . . . . . . -jjp jg^g Carter has nmved 

.iiOfti Mr. Dunbar's honse to the — 
ptoperty ofc Mr. Stewart TuUoes, 
recently vacated by Mr. Sullivan. 

^rety iU with the grip. 
ftr.—Prwtpn Andttscwi, 

is recovering from' the 

WFff i -*^-

_Nora Da via is very jfick 
TO gYR BQX-EABPC— 

The Ffiveat SSI League 

-After hearing Mr. Ceoka's ser . ™ , „. 
mon. I recalled f r o m ' ^ e buried The boxee and other refreahments 

^ Witt 
-..- *.̂  - - - ̂  - ^̂ -' wX cue t i iuur 

dasa^y cvanipgi 

treasurer of memory" oths [will be sold bvtheTn!f"g'*'*'*•''^ 
ihargp A irgip •ttwidanfp ja 

ipectcd. 
witb the life gf JwsaHah. H t s j l l r r Ntison Abef racortiy 
i«id (H Mace 2:5) that when mashed the cad uff uiie uf the Trtrtrea go with Paul to hia new 

. . . . . . . . . «^ .~>__ «.* V i - _ : _ i . . . 1 J . i n . - . . . . r . Nebuchadnezzar burned the tem-1 fio^e™ ot his right hand, 
pie at this time Jeremiah hid thej'^'*** »* ' * ^ l»infol. 

The 

"Ark of the Covenant" in a aub-i__r 
terrar.t-an vault under the temple; 
and t:,it as neither ;hf (?old or 
At.-..-,i .-.a. ,- w e l d -.• .̂  , .t !< r. .t >erv«:-

, ^ , -ar. L: 
urrrascnfli:- '^-.i •"'̂  ••'" 
f^r-e •iay .' ..>' ' '• '•• ••- ' 
wnat a •;i:Fcov«"-r_' :.'r.'.: '••'•' ....-: \; , 

r?r«i*hat.Tp'-pr-;?,'*- ' -

Mrs. K J. Alexander and d a b s ^ 
t ^ Mias Estffla T.. Sunday eve-
iragr 

My. Paal E. Clarite spent the 

main aport just now. 

' InansnnitioB of 'PrtnAbat WOMB. 
Wcdibwtoa, D. C htaaimr.'Umn^ S. 
iai7.r-OrMtl; red need. roiDd trip iana 
from aUtioos ia Virgijii»'to Washington, D. 
i"., and return TJa Sontbant'Rul 
above oocaaioa 

ria Sontbent Bui win •eooutt 
1, Uarcli Sod, 3rd and Mt. aod ^ 

„ ^ - f o r traioa sehodoled to reaqli Wariiinpton 

cold—weatiier. Skatmg is the ^dceU Marî  10. 
tailH or Write C. 
Agent, Wastiiogton. IJ 

C<nn<ilt AgBnt»4M-de-
W.. Weetbofjr, Qenaral 

Tl Si 

EWiKEROSENEGoaiOi! LIGHT 

improviiog. 
- Mr. J. G. Hunt, is slowly, im 
provingafter a aeyeire attack ef 
thefi^p. 

Mr. Fucian Payne i s able to be 
out again. ' ' ^ 

Rev. Robb White, rector of St. 
Paul's Church, with Mrs. ffibite 
and their children left Wednesday 
for Washington. They go later, 
to Nordi Carolina to spend t tere^ 
mainder of the winter. -^-------•— 

MraFElte Bennett, ot ^ a S * -
more, is the goest of Mrrand 
Mrs. W.*M. Jordan, 

VICTOR F R ^ MANASSAS 

Mr. 0 . U. Watara. oC Manassaa^ 
jjas-a-TTaymafkiervisitcM- Satur-

ford 
Mids Estdla L. Alexander and 

Mr. K.'.Clkbde Ennis were guests 
at tBft formBf'»tuiJl WeiiiicBdaj 
AVflTling 

Mra. W. A. Dah^and dmghter. 

from a trip to WaJiliiiigtua and 
•,Baltimore. . n. . • . . . • . 
1 Mrs. A.-C. Dpyle ana children 
- haVfl gftP^*^ tVtmr formftf hODEie 

nt Arlington for some time. Mr 

Sevecal of the young people are 
bwuleujaying skating daring thia 

freeze. Des^teti ie extreme eoid. 
who th<y brave the weather and go 

roooatJy had his atknftiijg rv forth ariaedwi&^ik»te«ior«ie«»--
ant eveninga, 

Ur8.HelviUabdi 
Boyflk Rector and Maod Noiman 
eallod at Mr. and Mia. W. UT 
SnaHi'a Sunday afitemo^n. 

l ^ - & ^ AkaEBndaf-
gaaflt sr thf t"^" "f Mr f" ^- ""^ " " ° ° " " "*" 
Cl«rke Friday evening 

Mf. Pim E. Clarke left 'i.'u^ 
day faf WaahiugloPv *how> hs 
ba&aeoepted apoaitMB. Dur beat 

field of labor. 

son were 
in Gainesville on Saturday. 

TlK public is cordially invited 
to attezvliLYalenlaDieocial to be 

day evening, beginning at & 
yetock. 

QCCOQUAN 

G a b o h n c 

, Five times as efficient as the best 
xounct wick,cq>enflame lamps (stidi as 
•Riyo^R&H^gtc.), cortaw^abwityacytl* 
<—-ite^kam. FeedsftKlthraudtwid^HgUa 

is pat out jnat I)1GB yoor dd lampk Tbe 

MaMslarfllUai 
I Bndttces a stnng, wliHe HgSt from common 
I iKroaene (coal oil) wĵ bout iptrodudDg any new 
J or complicated features. V6 ooiae; no odor, no 
I JBOke. So fcr ahead rf an <!ther<lllaai»e that the maa». 
* - VoapSgS^eqoal. AfagiwBoi 

V. A^Hopknia, Agent , R. F. D^ Npkea^ille, Va. 

Peeled^ 

^̂ TOtf 
WHEN 

THE 
Mrs. Lucy A. Hammill, wife of 

-ifaPr-^dwafd llammilh Tit-OaSh 
quan, died in Washington Satur
day afternoon at the home of Irer 

seventy-five 
years o1d~^ —— 
—Sh* id survived by^er husband, 
two daughters. Mrs. Sinclair and 
MlHH Lilliau tianuaill. also ^ 
Wftshingtcm. and three sons,] 
Messrs. Reuben, Wade and Paul. 
Hammill. all of Occoquan. AT 

Mrs: 

BROWl̂ &HOOFF 

Henry K; 

^i^;:s;;nv,Gnbert.ether]^-!-- «^^^^ Shingics, Laths, 
NOKESVILLE 

a* N*-^kesv.... .̂  

'cooking and sewin? classes atJQ^^pg"^o! Alexandria, were killed] 
1 Minnieville Sc hook Thursday af-i recently at I>or:on on ihe Rich-! 
tern̂ TT-, at whirh time valuable momi. F:-t-at r.i>..̂ ; :-r hnd Poto-

iiVfctr - 'etc tfH=l»t2i&C .^ , wi^-"-

~.--*on-,.' -: Mr and Mrs. W. 
-mitVi Tuesday afternoon. 

The ofSciatini;: min;>rer w-a.-
' K. V, Represter. nf DeiR.av, 

Blinds aind Building Material 
OF ALL K I N D S . 

E S T I M A T E S F U R N i S H E D . 

.^ev Office 
Fâ t..̂ ; 

No, U 5 N . Union Street 
V Na. I l l N. L^^eStr'-et. A L E X A N D R I A . VA 


